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’~~ ~ Ch~s Gift.’ Say8
: "B~uurul t,.Tqt~muA~l~ltl/ ~u~lu4tt5 ~alJut~muuumm =.=a ,~ t...~j,~

cm~t ~o S,u-]d’~AgteA..~’.. 1~r..t’~,,.... ll~--J., D....~w Rt-n~l|~|mi

Ur tr~urer, Mr. { ~

of !~ ad(Ir~a To tho F~lltor Of ,t~. N~,~ World" .ran h,~.~ tmtola divM¢~l~ In Um
, , r proEt~ th~ how much morn suc- ~

I congratulated the lady pl~llde~t ~ "~ "~ ...... "~ ¯ Of ~ N¢l-.... ~ ox Recentl Returned ~ ~__a~ =es,~ Of ~, ~ A ~, : lie,,. E. ft. Kn Y [¢olmful will we be should the .tire At 3 moa ~ October ZOth her asalatonte as well na the lfll~tore¯ ~ ~g P. . y, ,, ~hinftan, HmL Mm’eu~ ~trvey, ap- 8m Worla in equivalent to a
~ ;~’%-.~ ¯ ..... :-e.~ qP~||~ ~r~ |~, l~s~na~1~l ~I111. ’t’a~ of Ne~l~iS sot out to ~ the.dl~re of our Llberty ]l~ll werelwh°m~l.e.thl~Ha.rveat F l.l~.l..vnl to be t~u.ln~ In the mu~es of The Ne~ra shin In anY college ~ that leaU| e|~lilllll~Sg~t~ ¯ ~l;~sam va saaw., ~.~, ~ Ule~U ~OF the heDeflt of tJ~8 so ~rano J~te xm’t~r urgeG t~8 "-~ --"

:~ ,l~l’~ . -- ...... o --+ -:~’a~. .... our ......

dmlg wide open to weloo~e .the guests! tool I n" d" women to ~ fOt~W~u~to W0~ld, ~ the ~ edltorU~ nflld ¢0~l~lst~

¯ . ~...,.~ ~..~ tm~ p=uF~ u~ m mm ors to n~tch the oe~utllm ann most i .... ,~ ....... a ......... ’1 If ~ not tS~- o~mll~r, ~o~tolg~ U18 ~Um~ersal Negro Improvement Assoemuon. exhibitod in his recent election to tasteful decoratlnas of the hall with’ of Ages; ’(18i The Cloting and Con- in~P~,~,. Ln~¢eY ~t,,__~Sn~.m~ s welcome in Uoa" "Emitted__ __ : ¯ .,~ ......... , ........ troche ¯
¯ . the Kt~ton and St. Andrew Corp- bunUngs fruits and flowers of every ..g~.tulatory ~tdr¢~m by our pr~a(mt, m,~,est that we th r-~. -le~me find money order for ~ to

of the. World. Au.~mt 1929---Large Crowd o~uon .is influence is stronger ~alble ~necies obthlnahle The hall d tz’, The uloalng llyn~: "God ~le...’T"~° _ -, o ~ertl .... . --. ; .........

" ¯ ’ ~ .... me~ a preset or zune. apply on One years ~m~-~pu~m w
n . sw ,t ._ LL~.._ ~ ....... r P..,~.,~,,aent. than when he was at iiberty. Hehso wn~glled to ite utmost capacity. IOur Pl’.esldent, .(15.).The._Ciosl~qg eh~Istm~willsoonl~hera loins John Doe at Anywhere, U, ~L A.,
IP’A "KS tin II I gql~ Ilq.ag- ~UwI~ tws gausses nraven hia worth to his followers and , ~-ruyer ny tne t~napmtn. Thus our .-t.~ ..~, ~. t ~t , n~ the. ~nz, mwa ~*r ftaithlNll
¯ .~(’ -- s ~I’~ ~ ~,*ht.at anvh.ulln,i nh ’ , ltwasntap, m. when the ofileere ’ Service came to an end with the ma~ nor ~.~ ,,-ena ones, ~esamg .... ~.-~---------=-:--
~, , . .., w ........ ~ ........ o..e w~ e¯-

ldr robed out from ~, the recipient ~ well ~ the giver, may be ble~.,d with a most napl~{;ener:tl and the Ne~ Program to De t~ar ected agatn at the International Con. and the ehl en ma ..nging of the Ethiopian Anthem.

~ied Out--Great Outburst of Cheering
greets the Annotmeement of the Election
~f the l’residcnbGeneral to tltc Kingston
and St. Andrew Corporation--New Pledges
af Loyalty and Aetivity Given--Confidenee
gxpr,sssod in the ()uteon|e--Spirit 
Hopefulness is Evidenced -- Speakers
Counsel St,,adfastncss and Courage~"Vic-

r ¯ s.,

tory is Sure." l |re v A|I Declare.
friends, l ant pie:teed indeed to greet

Mrs. Anna (’¯oop¢~r you in the name of the four humlred

Mr. Chairman, tlou. Asst. I’res.-
million Negroes of tile world. We

General, Olficcrs and men,riots,. 1
are here boca,nee we desire to carry

pleased to t~sy a few words to on the great work that rests ul)on ollr

yoa In my own way. LoL ~lS feet tilat shoulders, in the carryio!J’ el this pro-

No bettor present--and none more Chrlstnme and euecesefful New Year,vention of the Negro Peoples of the! the ante-room to their respective The musical programme of both

World.

The human mind naturally has a
desire to be free. This is a new and
awakened Negro¯ No hiunaa apol-
agies are needed for the moving or
going forward of any people; so no
one wiu expect that we will apologize
tar the efforts we arJ making to unite

our race the world over; and the
creating for ourselves of a political
superstate wherein we will lind the

representation and proteetiou that
will secure the future of a people. The
campai.g’n of abuse ag’~iz~:’t our Icadc:
and his imprisoument, is but a part
of the #all to harass and dl.~:ouri~.ge
you on the way towards your destiny,
but no sob’,r-nzioded Negro will al-
low himself to be fooled by tile de-

signs of the wicked. The wicked has
always heeu with US, and will ever
be. The wicked and unjust have op-
posed rcforols io every age and un-

der all circumstances. Divided we

seats to the harmonious strain of the
Processional Hymn, "Shine On Eter-
nal Light." This was followed by the
ritualistic exercises by our chaplain,

Mr. J. Ebenks, The items of the af-
ternoon programme were rendered as
follows: tl, The Opening Ode: "From
Greenlond Icy .~,fountalns;" (2) The
reading of Psalm 23rd by the Chap-
lain: i31.A Hymn: "We plough the
flekls:" (4~ The Offering of the Chil-
dren. The offeeing!; were divided into

three sections, that Is, the first row
marched from the nnte-rO~,m v,’ith
their gifts comprised of bread, fruits,
grains and cereals, the second row
was in likewise nlanner and the third’
row was the ¢*ffering of flowers by

Services were highly accomplished
through the abilities of Mr. WIMt-
field Smith, who Is the Director of
the Union Band, and airs. Mary Mar-
tlnez our organist, whilst the training
of the children was accredited to the
lady president. Mrs, A. Gentle and
Mr. E, M. Willoughby her assistant.
The hall wan artistically and beauti-
fully decorated with flowers, fruits
and other relics which gave a splen-
did display¯ All these were splendid-
ly arranged through the skillfulness
of Mrs. A. Gentle, her assletanto tad
the planters.

Ymtrs for Racial TYplift.
ED%VABD M. ~ILLOUGHBY.

the .~mallest chihh’en: i51 An Anthem r,~. ¯ ~ __ .
hy the Choir: "Sing to the Lord otll~l¢ler BOVS to Hohl
I~arvest’" (6~ Rea(In~ of the See-: A 1 ’~"~ ~ "
on. I.esson: 11 Corinth aria, Chanter annna[ t.,onterence
IX, by the Chaplain: (71 A Hymn:
"Come Ye Thnnkful People:" (fii The -----

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--The official
text, which was taken from ll Corin-

i !i i i! !

FOr years we haY’ digested .the white
n/fin’s teaching end psychology. It is
time that we digest the teachings

of our leader and fallow his com-
mands.

Rev. C. P. Gre,’n
’)Tr. Chairm~n, l{,n. E. B. K.ox,

Of~qer8 &rid me/abel;, t/v’e as a race

of people have been sittiug down long
enough, and It is thus that we arise

attd WhiR, for we are nation-building.
T~o man tight trought US this pro-
gram of Africa for the Africans was
not afraid to open his ulnutlI and
speak in behalf of his people the

~ld over, and wherever he went.
Xtt’his advent the Hen. Mareus d~t~t-
vey got together millions Of Negroes

to think of themselves, as they never
dtd before, Today we can see the

man’t It is only ~,’,1~¯~ t ....... {
force is exhibited bv mankind that
you ore respected and recognized. {

Touight we mourn the loss of oneI
of o,;r Juvenile in the person of Mast- I

er E:,rnest Glover, whose familiar
voi,:e we miss In the ,’eading or" tile}
l.,-osident’s IleFs’lge.. l ~ ’l’~ "

of 3 years he became one of the

Juvcnile DOVS Wi {1 I::; :.l ,:,’ ~ .

ued v/ith us until his death. He W~tS
t.he brightest nnd intelligent among
his comrades, and roqe to the posi-
tion of 2rid Lieutenant of the Juven-

ile Cadet Corps. He will be greatly
missed by US all. We tender our
heartfelt vympathy and condolence

Bsten, Skinny Folks!
Why Not Put On Flesh

Where Flesh is Needed!
: q[’et~ of thousacd~ of exce:dtngly thin

and womeu hsve put ,~n good

I~Ithy flesh with MrCoy’s Tablets~
put It on where It was Ioost nrcded.

.’There’s nothitlg in McCoy’s that can

you--They will not only help you to

On weight you need. but will nlake
strenger, more enei’g~ 5!o and rig ir, :L%

MeCoy takes all tile r[ k-Rca~ tht~

~ncl~d guarantee. If alter taking 4 s;r’ty
OI~st boxes of McC,,3"s T:!h’e!s or 2 C~:,
{0olisr boxes any thin, underweight man

woman doesn’t 8ain at least 5 l)OUUdS
feel completely satisfied with the

marked Improvement tn health--your
~l~ey wlll be returned.
¯ Just ask for MeCoy’~ Tablets st any

I~ store.
~Coy’s lalhoratorle~, in(’,, fig W. 14ih

Htroet, New York City

tl~l beseuved mother and relatives.
A y~tlng prithee ts fallen among ns.
I trust that someone wili step for-
ward told fill his place¯

great change, even mong those that
have not OlCllY joined our ranks, yet Hen. E. B. Knox Speaks
the~pirit of race consciousness and Mr, Chalrnlan, officers, members
ra6e solidarity is being waged among
them We [ire of ro sl birth fo’tand friends, I am glad to meet you¯ . Y ’. l tonight end to witness the enthusi-
G’qfrist’s antes ors Is a part o1 us. { th t hnq bee l manifested on be
"~ ......... }d ’ asnl ...a ...... "

are he rs and joint heirs ol L,~

. gh jcs.s Cb,,st th,,,ugl, ti, eI haL°f Z:%’2;:;Is to kn, w of t,o
Judean woman ttd his mother. " "

consequences of the Presidcnt-Gen-

LHon ] ~V M(,t’artnt’v erars incarceration, There is one

;Hen Chal-man’H,,n’A’st Pres [very important phase of the program

tleneral ol, iecI’s m’eolt~cr~, ~E,vhich is the ra slnt- of the ,10{)rail-’ " ’ " ’ ’{ion dollars. The success of this ])re-
gram depends on the exef!uL!OU ol
this rcsolnt{on to raise the money.
We propose In the near future, and

within ten ycars, to do everything
for the success and governing of this,
und regulating the other resolutions,

If yOU are desirous to see the Suc-

cess, you must end,"~vor t(, give yaur
support. I must take lhis opportun-
Ily to Impress upon your minds the

! importance of the whole io’ogram. In
193(} when we assemble ill our ~exl
cooveutlon, We hope t~, gi’.’c a l)eLtel
demonsLrati,.m in size and. dJ.qplay,
gllt’pn~’,.[;~g Ihat of 1929. 1:1!~ ¢,r~
r=aliad~d whe,q We w,’re in IC~l:~:,,,d

v,’ilh GHr leith*r, t~l:; + all ll&*~. : ; ii*-
t4:FC~ ~0cl ti’.t’ms,!v*’2; and io S.’ ,’e el
Lhe nl;,ay lilts al~(I downs, el’(l the
propaganda that has been dissem-
inated to affect the organization, tile
thinking world feels that Marcus
Garvey has awakened the Negro; and
has done it through his efforts: aml

the very fact that he has succeeded.
should be a source of enconragemen;
to us, that regardless, to wh ’ comes

arid goes, the U. N. I. A. goes ,~:L

iii
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l’:.rade. Every thing was drone to t~e Processional Hymn: "Shine On

nmke this event hl:’t(~rieal In behalf lEternal Light," foll/;wed by the rltu-
of the Organ~z:,tion. {alisttc exercises. At this Junnture the

I left the President General in goo~’I .~eerstarv handed the programme of
sFtrits, and he wants us to carry on!the second service to the president
t~e work to the best of our ability who announced the Opening Ode:

:,nd fl~r the future good of our poe- {"From Greenland’s lee Mmmtains," A
t ~rity. Pra~/er on behalf of the Hen. Mnrcus

I Garvcy was offered by our chaplain.

First I I D ,- __I"

I The programme of th’e night was as
¯ ¯ ,, ¯ t, )llIt’rt’ll(’(, follows 11) A Hymn’ "Come Ye

]n lhe SOlllh Stllrts ])Pt’, 8 Thankfl,I People:" (2, The reading
i and explanation of our Prestdent-Gen-

CHARLOTTE, N, C.--The first dis- ! eral’s message of Oct. 5th, by the sec-
trict conference of the Internatlonall retary, Mr. F. ~T. Willoughhy. The

Labor Defense ever held in the South i president, M. W. E. Price commented
will take place in the National Textile ’ very greatly, and urged as all to be

!sincere to the cause of Garveylsm,Workers’ Union hall, at Charlotte,
and to mtpport hie every programme;Snn~tey, Deceml~er ~t~t, ht 10 a. m,
131 A Solo was sung bv the ladyThe I. L. D, Gastonia and anti- president, Mr. A Gentle: "Sowing to

terror drive for 50,000 new members
and for $50,000 by January 15, when ~ the Spirit;" (4! The Sowing and

Reap ng of the Ch{hlren, WaS a playthe appeal eomes up for the Gaston{a of fifteen girls, who represented thc
prisoners, will be one of the chief easiest sowers, and the fifteen bnys
topics at the conference, George Man- represented the reapers of old. The
rer, Southern representalive of the ,-il:~r:t,.tcri~tie part of this p{ay was
I. L. D., deeIared, that nil the scythes of thte reapers

..... ,.’,’,’v~, ,le ,~::tto’! with the crll~rs of the

Donat{on Io ,~ed, the ~h:ck and lhe Green. while
the snwe:’s were ctnd in white with

The N(.,:,-o Wo,’|d a gree. ..... ,. lhe fore ceoter of
their v,’hlte hee,t-dress; (5) A Selec-
t.ion wns 1,ost:ttfnlly rendered by the

Edward Ca:’rington. 1~14 D. ~trcct, t’,linn Ran(t: "Lo ?3,., Shephe,’d is Di-
Bcllingham, Washington, d0naled ,.,ins:" ,6! An Anthem to the satis-
$2.,%0, fcctton of the people was rendered

Mrs. John Irish. 1007 Ang~line I) 3. the ~holr. "Sow be~t(!es the ~,t/a-
Street, Seattle, Washington, donated torsi" (7~ The announcements for the
fifty cents. ~;’eck were offnin read out to the au-

dience by thc secretary.; (8~ A Hymn:
Set a high value on yourself. Then "We plough the Fields;" (9) An Ad-

live up toyour price tag. I’I.. :t !).’ ,~:r I’ ",~ ~’ ;":’t, :Jr.

To
25 years of world w;de popularity have

proved that nothing’s better to enllvcn the roots o[

the hair, enrich the scalp and make the hair grow

long and thick than MADAM C. J. WALKER’S

WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER.
Th;s sctest;fis esmpound combines {n ¯ sindle psckade all the

remedies required to mako your hair grow es Io.fi and ss thick os
you want it and ss selt snd silk)’ as yoti’d like to hs.*’e it. Easy to
use by applyin~ with tho finder tipt at n;ght rubbing {t we{I into
the scalp, it w{ll rsttrd dandrull snd surprise you with its dood
result~

Bm not only thlt, the deep penstrsting powers, plees=nt per-
fume and ebsolmely harm.
less effects of Msdsm C. J.
Wslker’s Wesderinl Hair For Sde by Ageals w*d Droggist#
Grow~ mldke It the ssleet, EeerywAeee

~zulek.ssti~S a{d to bssm{fol
sir thst money ean buy. . - i ~’~.---,-.~== .... ~,~
L~t Msdam C.$¯Wslksr’s ~ at,Wondedul Ha{r Grower . , ;.e~J.Wa-’~. ,.~-: /,,[

prove hew euily it can help * ~t,~’~ , I s I
you ~ tlm Mnd of hair + l~,’vJ~.~’~2~s~7~. " ’Jt{[,-,..,. st,.t~,, i L~J.’mLh~\ ILl

i i ’ t:L,~

HAIR CROWE R

ence h~ve been extended to D!r.(’tor
E. C. Roherts of the Academic Divi-
sion of Tnskegee Instltnte, Mr. Floyd

J. Calvin. Sueelal feature editor of the
P{ttsburg Courier: Colonel Joseph H.
Ward of the U. S. Veterans’ Hospi-

tal No. 91 at Tuske~ee and Mr. Carol
W. Hayes, supervisor and assistant
n-lnctpal of the Industrial High
School at ~lrmlngham. Group dls-
c~lssloas will again be an outstanding

lecture of the conference that is ex-
pected to eclipse in Interest and at-
tendance the previous three annual
conferences at which 43 different Ala-
hnma high schools have been repre-

sented.

Enthu~in~tically youra,
A~TIII.~ 8. GII.A.¥.

909 ~t 40th St., Lea Angeles,

valuable--could be selected than a
year’s sulmcrtption of The Negro

World. Five dolinra will provld~ for
two peraoas. An Investment that

Massai Warriors Worry Kenya; White
Colonists in Alarm; Reserve Patroled

lestmeM of the young Lumbwaa War-
riors wu bound to have a bad effeet
on other tribes.

A general antagouistle atUtude
toward whlte settlers Is not expel~.ed,
he sald, but there Is danger of cluhes

on lonely farms which is caueing in,,.
iety. Extra polieemeu have been
drafted for the Lumbwa territory and

a company, of the leang’e African
Rifles--native drilled traops---hava

been ordered to patrol the Mmmui Re-
serve, in the Vicinity of the botmdary.

The population of the colony in es-
timated at 2,786,517, of whom 1~19
are whites, 2,686,848 Atricazm, S0,§88
AsiaUes and I0,~7 Arabs.

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony (AP).~
Growing lawlessness among the young
fighting men of the frontier tribes,
Lumbwas and Messale. has filled

whites in certain sections of this part
of British East Africa with forebod-
ing.

The whites are hopelessly outnum-
bered by the native Africans, at
whose feet are lald an Increasing
number of cattle thefts, burglaries

and other disorders. Attacks have
been made on tribesmen suspected of
being informers.

Sir Edward Grigg, Gover~or of
Kenya Co,opy, reported to the Legis-

latlve Council yeeterday the results
of a personal survey of the affected
area, detailing the disturbing influ-
ences at work. He gave it as his

opinion the growing tendency to law-

Pittsburgh Theatres

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Bessis Smith’s

Midnight Steppers," & ahow full of
pep. humor and wit. wus the attrac-
tion at the Elmors Theatre last week.
Each performance brought forth
large and appreciative audlences.

Beesle Smith, the star of ths revue,
went over big when she sang "Sport-
ing Man," and was the hit of the
show.

Lovey Austin presents "The Sun-
flower Revue" at the Elmore next
with a cast ineludihg Chlppie Hill,
Okeh Record star; Dannt and Roy,
Dancing Marvels; Clara and Della.

a sister team; Lida Lee, the versa-
tile girl wonder; Btmtus Jones and
Roy Banks, comic artists and Roy

President.Generals
Weekly Message

(Connnued from Prose Oriel
soeiation, AugUSt 1929, of The World.

to get financial with the Parent Body.

Now, more than ever, the Parent

Body is undergoing a tremendotm re-

spousibflity in carrying out tthe pro-

gram of the lust convention. Our

work this year is elaborate to the

extent that we have started to carry
out our uplift program, which calls
for the expenditure of large tmma of
money. You ean help hy carrying
out your constitutional obligation and

being financial. See that all mem-
bers’ pay up their annual tax, and
that all reports are in to matte you
eligible to a voice In the convention.

~.G.

Austln, "The Siren of the Troples,"
]F L I N C O LN ~1[

featuring Josephine Baker, has been ll setll~AnlaL SCHOOL [
~1 West 12~th et.. N. Y. C.booked by special arrangment for I I

this week of November ]1. I m~u’~h~l"AnIAI.--O~Olmlh I

A school for the more exteusive Ill OsenReSentaAlI--TeseMathemaUeatmvu-- allrvi~OCs~,o|-- on~las~ett’~tle~l I|l
instruction of Negroes was estab- i 8tudrnte Msy ~t any q[~tas J

ltshed I. South Carolina In 1’/44. [ht~ ~ MO~.t~auer a~0. ~1

Today, many people who once endured pains
and aches have learned how to end them. They
do it easily, just by the simple use of Bayer Aspirin¯ It acts so quickly; there~
real relief from the time you take these tablets. Your own doctor will tell you
they are safe to use freely; nothing in Bayer Aspirin could hurt anyone. Try
Bayer Aspirin when hcaa.,che, neuritis, neuralgia, rheumatism or even lumbago,
is filling your day with agony. All sorts of deep-down pains give up before thi!
tested remedy. Just one thing to watch. Be sure to get Bayer Aspirinl You can
tell the 9enuine by the Bayer Cross on each bottle, package and tablet ’.All drug-
gistst wire proven olrecuon~.

~’ro break the cold wh{ch e0me, h an hem.,
or has hung on for days, depend on Bay~

Aspirin. For quick r,lld if your threat it

raw, or for tondlith, ~ a good gargle
just by dissolving two tablets of Bgyet:
Aspirin in four ublespounfoh of water,
"I~F it aim tltml

¯ ¯

@

O C

O L

4

Tim l~emo WORLU, S.~TUm)A¥, ~ovtmuma 2& ],r~9 ~ :

follows: Singing of hym" ’Shine On " moro. Belle Vue, Boeas de!Ella, Cam, Cuba mem~ .~ ~v. tham more .rit Guanabaeoa, Cuba zteru~. Ught." by .he auffionee. The[ Quantanamo, Cuba ,avo ao~ ~e ~ spoon
.... preeldent repeated the prcamhle of --~

On Sunday, November 3. Garvey ] our noble organisatio~ The audtenCeAn I o. sun~v_,Nove~m r a the G.an
Day will long be remembered when asng one vera ~. of the American "]tanlmo Division No. 164 calebratec ’ice.

our usual l~w~ss mectlng was opened[them. Welcome address by.the flrst{,.Garvey Day" showing the ~ubllc
by the treasurer Mr A. Carter at vice president, Mr Charles me~;lusr-] that th~ h~t ’tem~ t~ n.v hamn~ t.
7:45 p. m. wlth the regular openinglry. The front page message of Thet ................. r-~ --~o~ --

CELEBlgATF~ ’q~AlgVEY DAY"

The FAIa Dlv. No. ’/54 held Its reg-
uiar mmm meeting on Sunday. No-
vember 3, 1929.

"Gorvey Day" was ealled to order
at ’/:30 p. m. by the chaplain, Mr. C.
]Reid.

The meeting was rather inspiring
and of course there was a crowded
hall. It started with the officers’ pro-

cession, and the singing of the pro-
sessional hymn, "Shine on Eternal

Light," followed by the opening ode,
"From Greenland’s lcy Mountains,"

end the repeating of the 23rd Psalm.
Mr. C. Rehi then read the spiritual
part from the ritual. Hymn 93 was

next sung. The chaplain, Mr. C. Reid,
read a part of the 40th Chapter of
~Izeklel and hymn 84 was sung. He

took his text from the Book of John
Ist. Chapter 4, Verse 11, followed by
bynm 76, during the singing of whieh

the offering was received. The chap-
lain. Mr. C. Reid, then turned the pro-
ccedings over to the Acting President,

~,Ir. J. A. Titus, who started by ask-
ing us to sing "Oh, Africa Awaken!"
I-le made his opening address and
asked the First Lady Vice-President

to address the house. After a few
remarks she then asked the General

Secretary, Mr. E. T. Longmore, to
submit the front page message of The
Negro Worhl. There was a recitation
by Master Frederick Henry, followed
lby a solo by Miss E, Knight. Mr. J.

A. Titus, acting president, then gave
n bold address. The next was a reci-
tation by little Mtsa V. Baugh, for

|owed by a beautiful solo rendered by
Miss J. A. Brown entitled "We Are
l~Iarching On to Victory." A recita-
tion by Miss Dorris Verge was well-
received. The acting presblent read

n .column from "The Blackman." a
newspaper. Another solo was ren-
dered by Mrs. E. Morals. The gen-

oral secretary, Mr. E. T. Longmore,
gave an addrcss. It was followed by
a solo rendered by Mr. N, Lee, and a
cole by Miss M. Forrest.

Mr,’~A’. S. McNeil closed the pro-

gram by giving an a(hlrcss that was
ia ghly appreciated, and touching to
the hearts of every indtvhlual present.

rrhe chairman, M’iss J. A. Cameron,

nlsdo a brief address and thanked
the audience Then all stood and sang

the hymn, "God Bless Our Presidcnt.’

Mr. J. A. Titus was asked to take
the chair again and to close the meet-

Ink. He made a brief address and
read the weekly announcements.

The close of the meeting came hy

the singing of the "Ethiopian Na-

t tonal Anthem¯"
E. T. LONGMORE,

Reporter.

Oakland, Cal.
Under a most glori ou~s sunny sky,

the fn{thful followers aud sympathiz-
ers of G~trveylsm came out to do hem-

age to the great leader, thinker and
mastermind of the U. N. I. A., the
Hen. Marcus Garvey, President Gen-
eral. The program was Imleed an in-
snfrtng and educational one. Mr.

Walter Woods, Presidents, presided,
and Mr. Felix Beckford acted as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies¯

The program was sa follows: The

Juvenile Dept., whose reciting, sing-
trig and reading were inspiring and
encouraging, Day by day our Ju-

veniles are improving more and more

to the point of perfection¯ A piano
selection by Miss Mildred Perry, a
stndent at IY. C. was excellently ren-

dered. The Current Topics were ably
read and explained by Mr, W. A.
Deane. Miss Evelyn Kentish’s ren-
dition of "Wabbling at Eve" on the

piano was flawless in its execution,
A short address by Rev. Dr. J. E,

Flutcher, Presiding Elder of the
A, M. E, Church, was extremely in..
spiring and left an Indelible Impres-

sion on the minds of its hearers. The
offering was next taken; followed by

a short, but Instructive and educa-
tional address by Miss Elile J. Hunt-
er, A vocal solo entitled "Face to
Face" was beautifully rendered by
Miss Lizzie Williams. Mr, M. N,

Johnson, President of the North Ook-
land Improvement Club, in a few
fiery and dynamic remarks, exhorted
his hearers ?o carry on. in the fight
for Negro liberty and advancement.

I-le pleaded with his hearers for ac-
tlah and more action, tn carrying out

our program. The Ethiopian Anthem
was sung and the meeting closed.

Sunday, Nov. 10th. will be Young

~People’s Dey. Miss Ellle 3, Hunter
will be the speaker of the day. An
excellent musleal and literary pro-

gram will be presented. The entire
public la invited to attend at 3 p. m.

MISS E, FEDEE, Reportcr.

Cleveland, O.
The Cleveland Division No. 59 met

et the regular hour of 3 o’clock,
Sunday, November 10, with the mll-

Itory department in full force.
J. T. Bowman, assistant treasurer,

delivered the opening address, dls-
cussing the political and Industrial
sttuaUon as tt confronts the Negro.

Mrs. Cornelia Byrd, 2nd vice-pre-
sident, read the front page message

of The Ncgro World¯ The audience
stood nnd snng "God Bless our Pre-
sident." Next ~n program wan a

r$olo by Ml~s ~ cabelle Sleeker, who
sang it with greet entbu~aam. Mr.

Curry i~ro-a’n, Ihc 2rid vice prealdent,
delivered a v*ry encourafflog ad-
dress te;l’nq our peop:e t0 fight on

:o go on for Gorvey.
The uight se~lon of the Cleveland

Dtvision met at 8 o’clnek with the
asual mnitary and devotional eger-
cises.

The prb.mdent turned the meeting
over to the choir, with Mre. Lulu
Hudaon presiding, he firet on pro-
gram was a aolo by Mre. Ahhie

Brenda. Next a recitation by Miss
Veabelle Blocker entitled "Our Flag!"
A quartet of four--Mrs. Hudaon,

Mrs, Townsell, Mrs. Goldsmith and
Miss Blocker was met with great aP-
plause. Next was a paper by Nurse

Jackson, entitled "A tribute to the
Hero of the ;Wgth Centary---Marcus
Garvey." A duet by Mrs. To~axseil

and Mrs. Hudson. The next on the
program was a recitation by Nurse

Ford, A selection by the Univers~tl
band followed by a recitation by blrs.

Goklsmith. Another duet by Mrs.
I-ludson and Mrs. Gipson followed by

a short talk by Mrs Bryant which
ended the program for the night,

ESTELLA GRBER XVILBEBT,
Reporter.

La Ceilm, Hond.
The La’Ceiba Division 116 hcld a

very successful Mass-nleeting on Sun-
Novcmber 3rd (Garvey Day~.

daVA’’ chccrful spirit reigned throttgh-

out, The Chair was occupied by Mr.
J. A. Yarwood, 1st Vice President.

The Opening and Devotional Exer-
cises were conducted by ~fr. M.
Brooks, Chaplain. The Musical ex-

ercises were very attractive, and

speak for the interest of those who

contributed to the programme. The

Juvenlle’s contribution to the pro-

gramme was also highly commend-
able. An item of attraction was, In-
stalling the General Secretary, Mr.
IT:.. C. Welcome. in Ofliee. Ad(tresses

ot Mr. B. Jscobs, O. %t.’alker, and E.

C. Welcome, were all full of logic
sml encouragements. A reading by
.Miss A. Kelly, lady president, from
the "Philosophy an~t Opinion of Mar-

cus Garvev," Vol. 2, was well re-
ceived. A real cnjo~,’ahle tinle was
spent. The Pvot~rammc was as fol-
lows: Onening Ode, From (;reenland’s
Icy Ltot{ntains. Ritual. and other De-

votional exercises by (!haplaio, Open-
ing Remarks hv Mr. J. A. Yarwood,
1st Vice Presidcnt. Presi(ent’s hymn

and Silent Prayer, Rec. Miss Flora
Yarwood, "Garvey in Prison", Read-

ing front page message of Negro
World, by Mr. T. C, Miller, flnnncial

secretary: Solo, Hr. B. Jacobs, Rec.
Miss R. Baynes, "My Native Land"

Duet, Misses L. Hyde and I-I. Pollard,
Ree., Miss Joycelin Yarwood, "Sent-
tering Seeds" address aml Solo, Mr.

a man le when he 18 alive, for after
ode "From Greenland’s Icy Moun- t Negro World wire read by Miss Grace the breath of life ceases to fiow
tains," followed wtth the repeating I Rogers. The audience sang the hvmn¯ through hie body he cannot re.lice
of the 23rd psalm. T"God Bless Our Preshlent." Cellos-

After a few remarks the meettug lion was raised by the trustees. Xtr.

was turned over to Mr. P. Brown, act- l~anner, from Charleston, S. C.,

ing president. "God of the right our gave us some very eucauraging and

battles fight," was rel)eatcd by tile!enthusiastic remarks¯ Remarks by
audience. The :toting president t’alle,t Mr, Burrough of Athmtic City.
for the reading from the trent page We Were favored with an instru-

ct The Negro World, which was read ~ n:ental solo by Mr. Rufus Koowles.
by Mr. E. Gordon, secretary. Mr. i the director of our choir, "Steal

Brown made a few brief renl:u’Rs and i Aw:ly." .Mrs. Asua L. Jackson, the
I then intradueed Mr.~. Youug, lat!y i ex-]:l(ly president of our division gave

and know what is done In his honor.
Our meeting was opened with the

slnging of the opening ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy Mountains," followed
with a divine service and sermon by

our chaplsin. Mr. William Pttter. who

leer his text from Psalm 148. "Praise
Ye the Lord," wh|eh was very inter-

eating, The rcligh,us part of the
imeeting was then turned over to tile

l~,ecitation hv Miss F. l’eid. Sl):tn-
i.~h sol0 hy ~lis; T. White. Splkni~II

solo hy Miss l). lsliagt0a Addl’es~;
by Seaor Bonito M:trtir, oz. Side I,y
.Xir. A. ttcid, solo hy .~tl’~:. YoIlag.

Address by Mr. M;la;than. Spani.;h

solo by hli:;s I". Reid.

Mrs. ~l’ouiI~; tIien tl¢lieer~!d her lilre-

}resident, as speaker for the evenin.~. ! us a very eneouragi:lg slid euthusi- I president, Mr¯ Alexander Fedricks
nstic address The meetiug was:Who gave a very interesting addressThe program for the evening v.’:ls ..

Is f(diows: ’l,’;tther o:" All (?reatioII,¯¯ t’hlsed wittl ti~e singing, ~ of the "Nit- :|slling the memhers aml friends to

ti, :l:ti A:ltheln" "h:thi(,pia." anti lhe danatc to the $ti00,nu0,u00 drive lotby the audience, lte=it::tio:l II 3’ M],’s hcnedicti,al bv the Chal)lain
the benefit of 400,000,000 Negroes andD. lsllngton, "L:htidrea of the Negro

( ItAC’~2 ItOGEltS Reiiorter setting apart a day for that purpose,R ice " l~.ecita ion hy Miss V. Young.
. ’ ’ which was not held in the past monthAddress by Mr. A. t’arter, tre;isurcr __

" I through the rainy season.

N(’~w r {}r|{’:u|~i Dis. Rut a few mcmt .... enthused over

the Cuuse w:Inted to head the llsL and

rr() L~lt|n(’h V{~orollS Idedged their donations, which are as
’ follows :

M,’,,,1,ership 1)rive! Our,,reside.t. Ah, xam,erFedrick,

$25; our viee-president, Mr. }lubert
- " - iMillcr, ~2(); tau’ hldy president, Mrs.

well a(l(II’cSS. She infortlte(l ()it’
]~(’~inl;iIlg Sitnday uighl. Nt~. :l. Adina Sexton. $25: our chaplain. Mr.

alculbers and friends that Slh’ will l!;2tl, lhe NOW Orleans I;i’,’ision of ’’~’~’iiliam Pitter. $.50: our executive

a a eymbol of the spoons ot water
,)u gave him ere he departed
his golden cola in memory of sol

Yea "Us small, hut a golden
:ted, and a golden coin in apprscla-
ion of your precious moments at
be bedalde of the dying." i

The president folding his arms
.teromt his breast, then solemnly said,

"i~.now ye all here present thia day

.s the presence of Almighty Gcal, that
which I have done¯ 1 have so doae
it singularly in behalf of the U. N.
I. A. throughout the worhi as also

’his division." The Col. then started
the Ethiopian Anthem whieh was
touchingly sung by the :tudieuec.
Mrs. Tomlinsoll B.C.N,. I).D.E., was
now escorted to the rostrum by act-
ing Capt. l)o.lglas. The president
and aide resuuled their scats. The
cougregatton and guards seated¯ The
coin Is a ?’~ d, ’!ar piceu and tile
spoon a trifle smaller thaa a teaspoon
of a special make.

The president then called i)n Lt.-
C,~l. G. A. I{. Rush:to;to to address
the congregation, detinil]g in general
the ¢’ereulooy aad the me;~nlng of the
letters.

Vt’e lnusi here state th:lt pen ean-
ZlOt narrate, lips cannot explaia, but
you shoui(I be therc when the Cal, in

his usunl touching and spirited nlml-
nor expblbled the letters, the spoon
;in({ the coio, givb;g food for thotlght.’
He then asked the congreg:tti,)a to

Toro,. P.
o~ s,,~day, Get. ~0~ the

Vue chapter No. 00 celeh~tad lie
fifth harveet fesUvaL The meeUl~
hegan with our usual ode. Rltuhi-

istic prayers were read l~ the Itet-
lng chaplain, Mr. C-~mtrles V. ~mp2
bell¯ The Scripture leason read from
St. Luke 8th chapter,, mad the bat-
tic hymn, nnd the 23rd Peainm, for
lowed Sankey 1055.

The acting chaplain took his text
from the 5-(i verses of said ehapter
after the singing of Sankey 1053, the
acting president. Mr. Joseph N. Rob-
Jason occupied the chair, and the pro-
:ram continued an follows: Open ad-

dress, acting president, Solo, Miss
tlihla Lind,), rec. Mt~ Celestena
Campbell, Gramaphone solo Mr. Sam-
eel Martin, reading of an article from
The Block Man by Mr. Charles F¯
C~tmpbell, rec. .Master Clnrenee
Campbell, Gramaphoae solo, Mr. S.
Martin, rec. Mantern Stanford Camp-

hell, solo lady president, Mrs. Leon-
!orah Williams. reading of front page

message of Oct. 5th by ex-vtce presi-
,lcnl, E. A. Campbell, Song by audi-
enee at v,’hieh juncture little Miss

Campbell lifted the collection: read-
ing of an artiele on page 4 headed
*Carry on U. N. I. A., by Mr. E. A.

Cnmpl~ll.

It piece of ground i’tlt ilt Ll’Htll~[e, ;LOll
in it was seetl :t gron(I and lll;trve{-

ous sort of (,luhh!al which is tner~lU-
ii’ehcnsiblc, I]l:t¢lc hy XIr. ¯l. I[Ibb(’rt

froul a visioll. This :trz’es{~!(I tile ;tt-
te:llio:t of every Itery.(!n with !t~t~’h :!t-
tracti(in, ’Pile president Mr. ,I. i-;nrn,’.~
made the opening ;Lddrcss Si,vet’:~l

adlh’es.~es t’oth)wed l)y ~lt,~;is. l’.
Young, R. I). S:tTinlet, Sha~,v Salltil

address, by Mr. H. L. Ivcr, president.
Closing Hymn, "Blest Re the Tie That

Btnds," and "Ethiopia" the Negro Na-
tional Anthem.

Nuevitas, Cill)il
On Simday evening, net. 2¢), thc

weekly mass meeting of the Nuevilns
division was called t,, ¢)rth:r at 7:;;0
p¯m. hy thc mnsical instrnctor, S. M.
Stephenson. The mccting ,,,,’as opcn-
ed with the singing of hymn No. 2.’1,2
fo{}owed by prayer from the ritual
Mr. Stephens¢)n took for his topic from Cimnlorroacs, and MI. ,I. N.

the words to he fontal in the hoo|~ Hibbert, see(lad vict! prt,:~ide~ll, ltnlnd-

of Psalms 10.I which he expounded er of the l)rt,ce~sioa. DII!’iH2~ .~,ll’.

in a masterly way much to the sa- l-lihbert’s ttddl’oss a light sh~mver I:l-

tisfaction of the noble gathcrtng. Af- tervened ( spo’s U-5 the, (’r(~w({ :,n(I
ter Hymn No. 2.’;6 "~vas sling, pr,,- Lho mect.iug’ ¢,II({e0 :11 l.lb~q’iy Iinll.

gram woe handed to the cilairmon of and a next .lCCllll" ~t;l~c,t] {,)r ~" o’-

the trustee board, B. Henry. v.’ln, clock.

acted as chairman. This true an¢l At 7 O’t!loe}{ a]] ro’t({.’-; h’(I Io I.il,-

devote l Garveyite dkl not foil to de- crtv l lall. The frioil({s I ttrn(ql [*Ul

liver the message of cheer nnd good : ill goodly mlnlheF.~¯ ~,’~’e tlH~l ;~:~ gila’!it

will In the mrmhers and ofliCCl’S ¢,f with Uh ~lI" S{law-Sol{th {’r(){n (71111-
this ,llvisi,)n and to the community nlarl’ones. The ¢,lliccrs l)rt’sI~ll[ ~A’t’t¢!.

at large, plcdglng to give Ills supportMr. J. lt:lr:k :.~. lu’e:;ide!ll; Mr..I. l(ih-
In every way possible to this divisi,~n : bert, second vice-president; ?,Iv. W.
and the race. B.l.ewi.~, s,!(’ret:trv: .Mi.~s I.’. l),~xvn~c,

The President General’s hymn was iassist:tt~.t seerctltrv: .Xirs. J. t;ol’(lt)n,

snag, "Father of all Creation." fol-iltrst vi(’c in(Iv p:’esident. The t~t,*,’l-
lowed with a song from the eh*,ir, i Jng (.(llunlcn(’d at; i|y.l{:tl wilh the pro-
"Teach Lie." Lhe reading of the ; ccssi(,nal llvlmt ".%hiss (In l,:lern:,[
"Great Is Jehovah," whlh., Miss .lnne ] Lighl," fothlwed with the ,:l)elli:l;: ’ o(h’.

Palmer and MIss M. Brown lifte,I lhei,l.he ritua{i:;tic se:’eiee eonducted bo’
(~. P{ttcr. anthem by the choir, r the pre:;i(Icnt 5:1’..l. B:irnes. S(’Fi[)-
front page article of the Negro Lore less[m read tr(,ol t;ez1(!s{.’4, ~¯~
"~Vorld by the executive secretary..I.
offering. Recitation by Miss E,

James, also an address from Miss
~orts Robinson, "Garvey is the way."

Anthem b~" the chnlr, "Evening

Hymn." Address by Mr. D, Whylte,
Anthem by the Choir "G{ad Tidin~.s."

Recitation. M{ss Luel]le Mtllo. Solo.
Mrs. E, Noble and Miss .l. Williams.
Address, Mr. C. ~.Icilugh: Solo by
~ltss P. Herhert, which brought the
~rogram to an eml, The chairman

after giving thanks to the atullence

for their kind attention, vacated his
seat. The presblent Mr, W. A. Sol-
ton then campllmented the chairman
for the manner in which he p2rformcd
his duty as a loyal memher of the
race. After many remarks, followed
by the weekly announcements, and
the receipts nf the evcntng, a well
spent evening came to a eleme with
the singing of the Ethiopian National
anthem and prayer at 11:00 p, m.

J. C, Pltter, I~eporter.

Friends, members, well wishers ol
the Nuevitas DIe. of the U. N, I. A.,
remember all roads lead to Liberty

!Hall, Sumluy, Dee, let. Delegates
from every unit of the U. N. I, A.
also Fraternal Societies will be here
to address you at this most solemn

,.haptvr. For c:.:hort:lti,)n the presi-
dent spo’.(e frolu J,~el 2 (’h:ll)l¢~r. ’9.tlI
Vel’se. ]-tynul "O At’ricer Awukon,"
was htstliy sung, I)ring}ng the si~tr-
itual part of tile meet nLT |O a tqrnlc.

The Io’e!;ident tttrne(l I , the telllp(~rltl
pal, of the inceting with aa i!Iter-I
cstlog II,ldvc~s. All’, ~ih;IW Snl;Lil ~.;’;IS
lntrodueed, and he gave :t lengthy an({

stlrrlng address, |li.~ sltbject l)eing
"God On ()llr ~tlghl." Mr. J. llih-
bert, second vies pro:alden, w;is n,!xt
called upon¯

I-Is nlade a shart talk oo {lie nl;ll¯-
velous and eatl)leslrltit’al ft’llturc In:tde

i fr¢;nl his vision, ant{ pl(lnli~cd to (’011-

linue on next [{unc!lty.
The president In:vie lhe ~hs{ng re-

marks, ar.d the nleetln.’., r ([isalisse(l
with the E:hlcpi’I:. n:tt.b,nal antbelll
and the I~oxology.

W, B. LI;~S’IS.

if:i!
Bright Hair Win~

Says Popular Star
, J:~mes Bell. the snappy sl,ort~lap
el the St, LouL~ GlanLs, Chalopi~.n’;
el 1’J28, says ne ]ikee the new LS-
Em-StralL hair dre.~ing better Ihau
an)’ he haa ever used -- "beeao.~q! r
is SO easy to usc end really does keep
my hatr smooth and bright withon;
all that greasy eoudlt~ou I used Io
th|nh was neces.sary,"

L.~-Em-Strsit heir-dressing makes

Philadelphia. 1’:,.
The meeting of the Garvey (.Jhtb

of Phlladelpula was opened Sunday.
November 3rd, by the Chaplain, the
Rev. Bishop Brown, with the singing
of the opening ode "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountains." and other Rit-
ualistic form of opening hymn hy the
choir, "O Worship the King.’’¯

the most unmanageable hair stay the

i way you want it. More than a roll-
The meeting was then turned over lion o! our men and wome! preter

to the president Mr. J. S. Croom. it ’raltes Jus~ 30 scrotlds to use it.All drug ster~ hsve the 25o and r~o
The program of the evening was as sizes

POTENTINE--NEW YORK’S
pr,~,luet fl,r ENERGY, VIM,

VIGORt No matter how hid you
ere, ::0, r.0. ~0 or inoro, Men and
Women--get I’oteotlao right
Itw:,y! M,’hea yr,ur Enerff~ begtna
to :;low dov, n. ’~lteO yes st~t dullI
nntl l,lnyed oal before tilt . wiles’
lho Confidence of Yooth I ..rn~o--
no Cours0~, no Arab{tier, Poteo-
tioe will help yOll! If yotl are grow-
|rig tired too s(iun, nor’enos to 6t~rt,

Potontine must be g~)od! Th.aek-

fat people Loftily t~at they are
satisfied that it Itoxer di.’;:pl,,~i,lts,

brkngs NEW LIFE to mi:ld and

boll)’; makes Neeve8 steady = for
manly VIGOR, womanly ViM. nor-
real ENERGY who need It. l’rlce
{Z,00. ~pcelal cut rsto afi~r 2 for
$3.00, It you wiah to pay peel-
mao O0 errlval seed no moasF.
|.st your name sod address. Do

qttlekly exbaustt!d. ]’otentioo is It now! Why watt? l~verF day
tha NEW compnun(l! Rundown counts! GUARANTEE: ,USe
~en s~d llrecl wnmeu for a quick I Pu, eotlna for ]0 days. If not colw-
Come-back order tho 0enulnelPletely sstlsfied your retaltt~
double treatment, entlrolv d fferent [ will be tefanded. No’IrE: Genuine
flmm anythlog you may "hnvo used [ Pots.tins Is a Tonic. parity
before--~sactly w~,at every fslllng I qusllty t~saranteed bT ¯ ehemist.
mnm~lasd woman is aftra’. De- V registered pharmeeisl, qeslffisd
velop ¯ reel impravementI Got ] Now Yeck Lieenss No. IS|7, ~l’l~’

your share af the yonthfnl Jo1~ of I Jersey Llemmm NO.’affU.
l,fe that makes ev~ryb~y hop[~f! I your isttet to

FRANCE N. FINSTON t.. 4, .sm,~ ~R.t, ,. S
NEW YORK er1"Y.
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feel that it is a duty they owe themselves to trade with us.

The Negro entering business must realize that he is working against

a handicap which however is not insul~rable ; but he mnst he prepared
to surmount it hy knowing more about isis particular line than the
average business nmn, of whatever race no matter. He mnst be con-

N]E~TdR~ WORLDs SA~AY. NOVI~IBI~I I~, 19~9 I " ~ . ~ NF~RO ~..___0 _0 _0 _0~ SATURDAYs NOVEMBER 2& IW29 ....

again’ b cau" s°mathing deeper than mere rac ties’ makes them G AnswersPel ’J , ,."s= _.thmmint ,.,,l’’
.,~vun~ e., -- / I Boxing Shadows" --- Footl a]ll -- Theatc,c ’

0~o ~ ’~ pm wa~ him w,m "-
By Harold G Saltus , " "nqrqkA A~ir~nan~ is In lummm~ ~tth ttm I~w of self-

goes w~m~."--~ ’~

z ~ ~ wa~u~ presorvatinn; but hs is thanmshly To the EdRor of the Negro World: .

-- hostile ~ to the method ~ ezter- 0~~~~~~~ ~o~o~o~o~o~o~~~,/
A rude awakening, sad will be the ruination now in w’ogreas lq~tast

tinually seeking to uncover new methods of marketing, and new avenues I was unexpectedly surprised by
of advertising, so that people nmy know that he is on earth, and doing

business. By constant study and earnest, careful appllcatibn the Negro
enteripg bosiness must not only keep abreast of the tiules, abreasl of

his fellow businessmen, anloug oth~’r peoples, but he must be ready and
prelntred to lead the van. His versatile mhtd must be ever active for the
creation of new ideas which will mean greater service and satisfaction

to tile public, lie.must above all, remenlber that in business like in all

other line,~ of huutan endear,r, "Service" is the big word : and tile Negro
tradesman mit~t I)e prepared t- give that service ill a big way.

Howard University
*/

Washin~on, D. C.

A:tverttsing Rela, e~n~t~ve~ W. B¯ Zlff 0o., ’rnUmlmrtati~ Bldg., Chicago. eL.
$51 Fifth Avenue. Ne~ York CIW

The Negro World doe~ not knowingly ae~pt qurotionable
or fraudulent advertbine. Reade~ of the Negro World are
em’nesdy requested to invite our attention to any failure on

the part of an nd~ to ndhere to any representetion
eoninined in ¯ Nesro World Advertisement.
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LOOKING AHEAD

STANDING as it were at the threshold of the greatest aml grainiest

century that the world has ever seen, the people of the Negro race
stand today, looking hopefully forward to the coming of the time when!
the men of all the earth will admire and respect the Negro, not for!

what he has been told to do, not for what he has lmcu forced to do.[
hut because of what, out of tile largeness of his soul, and the greatI

prowess of his brawny arms, and the fertility of his mind he has doue]
for the enhancement of the peace, and love. and happiness of the Ideslrahledrawtng instrumentS,addition toWlllthef°rmpresenta very

human family.
[equipment.

~Wo am not wasting any time today in idle corn )laim~. \\’c leave
........ ff this )lane We ha~e I WASHINGTON D C--Professort to ene weag|m s ~no wul SOOU ne pusncu o l ¯ ’ " ’ -- ’ " "the g ¯ . ....... i tJnarlss E Burch, head of the Depart-

no patience with un-believrs who are ot the olntnoo tlmt "tins ts ltn- I ment of English at Howard Untvers-
~ossible, and that the other can’t be done". Consclons of thc God- lty, has been invited to read his pa-81yen power within us; feeliug the impelling urge ot dtvlmty iI, onr I P;orde°rnn D?°egua~;:e Asesetei~gio°: th2

SOUlSl burning with a deep, determined anti nnqucnchable desire to ~ ~merlca to be held at Western Re-

rise tn the scale of human appreciation, and to found for onrseh’cs a !serve University at Cleveland during
government strong enough to be able to protect the rights of the t~’ople lthe Christmas holidays.

, ;, . One of Professor Btlrch’s articles
t ratlllHc(l OnO| the Negro race, when those rights are threatened, or , ’ I on DeFoe has been accepted for pub-

and utterly unmindful of conseqnences, we hear only tile voice ,)f

divinity, and the call of destiny, sa we go forth to cooquer or to die.

We have come to the realization that therc is n.ltght under the skies

WASHINGTON, D. C.--The De-
partment of Civil Engineering at
Howard University recently received
a gift in the form of surveying equip-
ment from Richard Fitch of Colorado,
mining and civil engineer, and bro-
ther of Dr. Mary A. Fitch, head of
the Department of Home Economics.

This equipment which includes a
light mountain transit, a Barge Min-
ing Transit, several adjustable tri-
pods, one hundred and five hundred-
foot steel wire tapes, Lufktn reel
steel tape, level rod, one Improved
Willis Ptsnimeter, Brtmton Pocket
Transit, rolling parallel rude, plumh
bobs, triangles, engineer scales and

lientlon by Modern Philology of the
University of Chicago, another ap-
peared tn the October issue of "Re-
view of English Students," published
in London, England, and the third
was published by the John Hopkins
University In the June issue of "Mod-
ern Language Notes."

!years at Howard she maintained an
nil-A average¯
I Professor Brown, after concluding
i his work at Dunbar. lyon Phi Bet~
Kappa at Williams College, and later
strained the degree of Master of Arts

at Howard University.

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Dean Nu-
ma P. G. Adams, Dean of the Howard
University School of Medicine, at-
tended the meeting of the Association
of American Medical Colleges, which
was held In New York City, Novem-
ber 7, 8 and 9. The association head-
quarters were at the Pennsylvania
Hotel.

WASHINGTON, D¯ C.--Willlam C.
Martin, veteran attorney of Washing-

~ton, and graduate of Howard Law
i School, class of ’86, died at his late
residence, 814 Third street, N. W.,

!last Wednesday. Mr. Martin was re-

[
garded as an authority in probate and
equity practice and was versed in the
law of pension claims as he hadt " ’
served for many years in the pension
office, from which position he resigned
twenty-five years ago to devote full
time to the practice of law.

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Victor J.
Tulane, ,Instructor in Chemistry, has
just received the Degree of Master
of Science in Physiological Chemistry
at the University of Michigan. Mr.
Tudane graduated from Howard Uni-
versity in the Class of 1924.

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Visitors at
the University on Friday were Dr.
Eugene L. Swan, physician and lec-
turer of the American Social Hygiene
Society, and Mr. Tracy Strong, asso-
ciated with the International Y. M.
C. A. movement haying headquarters
in Vienna. Dr. Swan addressed the
Men’s Assembly at noon, in the Ran-
kin Memorial Chapel, and the medical
students at one o’clock.

WASHINGTON, D, C.--A faculty
committee on debating has been
named in the persons of Charles E.
Burch, Emil Holley, and Emmett E.
Dorsey.

It is the plan of the committee to
restore debating at Howard Univer-
sity to the high plane It once occupied.
They intend to revive the Kappa Sig-
ma key, an emblem won by students
who win positions on varsity debat-
Ing teams.

The following institutions have sig-
nified a desire to debate Howard dur-
ing ?h~ present year: Oberlin. Dick,
Lincoln, Shaw, and Morehouse. Ne-
gotiations are not yet complete with
the Harvard Liberal Club, the organ-
Ization which debated Howard Uni-
versity In New York City last De-
cember.

WASHINGTON, D, C.--Attorney
Claybourne George of Cleveland, Ohio,
a graduate of Howard University
from the College class of 1915, and
Law 1917, last week was re-elected
to the City Council of Cleveland.

WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Wllber-
force defeated Howard here today be-
fore two thousand people with a score
of 13----0¯ Howard showed marked
improvement over previous games,
holding the visitors to a scoreless tie
during the first half, and to a single
touchdown up to the last m’inute of
play when a 20-yard penalty, two

I short passes, and a field goal added
seven points.

The most notable feature In How-
nrd’s improvement and surprise de-
fense against Wilberforee was the
kicking of Marshall whoso punts
three times sailed into the end zone
carrying the play far into Wllberforce
territory.

Homely Ph;|osophy

HAPPY PEOPLE
Ry GEORGIA DOUGLAS JOHNSON

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Four Dun-
bar High School graduates were
named at the annual Honors Day ex-
ercises of Howard University on Wed-
ncsday, as havtn~" the highest schol-
arship among 1,528 college students
at the university during the year
1928-29. Another Dunbar graduate
delivered the Honors Day address.

The four honor students were Mary
g. Burke, winner of the Kapp cup
for highest general average: George
William Jackson. Cecil R. 3enklns
and Norma g. Parks. Assistant Pro- ¢
fester Sterling A. Brown was selected i
as faculty scholar to deliver the ad-
dress.

Miss Burke was valedictorian of the
C’lasa of 1928 and Miss Jenkins of the !
Class of 1927. Jackson entered Dun- ; VCho arc the happy people? Are
bar from Shaw Junior High School. they the fortunate, the proud, the
"~Vhile at Dunbar he maintained a rich, the successful? Rarely, More
general average of 95. i often they are the poor, the humble,

Miss Parks entered high school at the hurden hearers, those laden with
11 years of age, and completed the i cares, those who have arisen above
course in three and one-half years. I clrcumstance, conquered sorrow and
She received the degree of Bachelor are happy in spite of travail. Hap-
of Arts at Howard Unlvrslty last I pineal is no gift of the gods but ts
June. During hcr Junior and senior ~ n reward hardly won.

Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press J

Competition Goes to Seed [their heads under the water three
Norfolk Journal and Guide. I tlmes and taking them out twice.

The whole thing began with bath-i
ing beauty contests, which were not i ConsoUd~tion the Order of the Day
so a~quily bad--to look at. But it Not so many months ago some of
seems that the competitive age "has America’s’ largest banks threw their

~reeourees together and effected one
; of the world’s greatest bank mergers.
A few weeks later three Negro In-
sunmes companies voted to unite and
operate tm one. And a few weeks

:after that the Congregational and
I Christlan Churches effected a mer-
i gor. Now comes Cleveland with four
enterprises, two newspapers, and two
printing plants united under one head

that can swerve us from our purposes. We know; we are fully aware,
that having decided upon the course of the destiny of this great race
of ours, that we cannot, will not die till we have accomplished that

whereunto we have set onr hearts, towards which we have set our
faces; till we see the crystalization of the dreatn of the Negro, for

the last two or three eentnries; till we see the fatherland ..’~frica cleared
,~i the last vestige of alien domination, till every right of thc Negro

:u every coruer of the globe is rcspected, "Till Africa ls Free." Because

~i thi~ deterntination; hecause also of this realization; because :ill
for the Negro from henceforth will be troubled anti restless

! lie ha’, carved for himsclf and for his posterity a niche in the

, . it’,me, until he has answered the call of Fate, and mouldcd his

,,. a~ is la, st snited, to him and his, we look ahead, in these dark
;i’,~:lbhnt~ times, to the coltthtg of that day, when we shall stand,

,crcne, conffdcut, victorious and nnafraid, open the plains and i

,,>-. ;rod in the valleys of the fatherland Africa, at~.d erea!c a

w.r and grander civilization than the world has ever known, a

h.,, mg t~, mankind, and the admiration of the very gods.
t:elh,w-Ncgroes, this vision is capable of fnlfihncut; nay more, its

,’tthihuent is nearer than many of its dare to think; but the realization

is conting, aud that mighty soon¯ Let us therefore prepare ourselves
for the great opportunities that Fate has in store for tie; so that this

great race of Negroes will be ready when the call comes.
Such a glorious ideal is worth liviog for; and who is he. with a drop of

lifc’s rich red blood in his veins that will not willingly go forth to any
adventnre, answering the call of so glorious destiny. Indeed such a

cause is worth dying for. Are we ready?

UNITED HOSPITAL FUND
JUBILEE YEAR

W E ARE urging open our readers the necessity of rallying to the

call of the United Hospital Fund, of New York City, in this their

Jubilee year, when they will be celebrating thc fiftieth year of servicc
since the foundation of that institution.

An immense amount of good public service has becu rendered to
indigent citizens of this community since the foundation of this organ-

ization ],-ears ago; and its value to 
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Weekly Illustrated Feature Section
How The Famous ArLd Curious Madstone
.:* -:- Effects its Cure .:o

i The honm of W. E. Tyler in Aidle. V~. where the madstone has been for a number of generations. It is a much
; ~ possession and is guarded very zealously. According to rumor, many efforts have been made to rob the

owners of thi~ wander ~tonc.

the stone to the wound and it worked
so effectively that a cure was made."

It seems that the American sea
captain could not then believe his
own eyes and refused to believe what
he had Just observed. He tried to
buy one of the strange stones. His
offer was refused, but he was given
a stone as n token of friendship and
for the benefit of "his people," when
he should reach home. Thus the
madstone came to America.

Stone Never Falls
The stone, It was explained to him,

came from the heart of a white deer.

to an era/mint do~or, who replied: ’
"It Is not so laughable, Indigo is

a component part of croup medlcine."
Belist In madstone was commen

hundreds of years ago in many parts
of the East Travelers tell of col-
ored people who had these stance.
sometimes called "tabercheer," of
opal. Some have eald that the stone
la made of Juice which become¯ evap-
orated, leaving n mucilaginous rather
than solid substnnee.

The great Oriental traveler, Jean
Baptiste Truveruier, tells of finding
a colored man who had a madstone
and who used it to extract poisons.
He said: "The test for a true man.
stone is to place it in the mouth--
if govd it will leap to the palate
and adhere. It also boils water." The
boiling water effect was probably
caused by the bubbles arising.

Did St. Paul Use It?
Prof. Kuaz says: "Madstones act-

ually have property of adhering
strongly .to the tongue, and when
dropped in water emit rapid streams
of air bubbles. After absorbing mat-
ter they become opal-like. They pos-
sess absorption properties to greater
degree than any other substance, and
it is strange that they have not been
used as a more widely used antidote~
for poison."

At Florence, Italy, in 1863, while
excavating on the site of the old
Church of the Templars, dedicated to
St, Paul, there was found an earthen
vase. On this vase in a bas-relief
between two designs was a figure of
St. Paul being bitten by a serpent, as
described in Acts 28th chapter, verses
3 to 6. In Latin was read the in-
scription, "In the name of St. Paul
and by this stone thou shall draw
out poison."

It might appear that there wert
colored folks in St. Paul’s day who
knew the secret of this strange stone,

Who knows the secret of a man-
net which picks up only certain

Mr. Tyler says "In my father’s toed the cat found traces of rabies ~ thin--~ ........
I ’ ~. ~t IS posslo|e that toe mad-

declining days ] often applied the lThe madstone, however, drew out the stone not mad as its native indicates
stone, and It seemed quite natural lpoison and saved the woman’s life. possesses a like virtue and h/ddenfor me to continue to use It, to re- Whether the stone is possessed of ;strength in eliminatin ~ oi
lieve suffering and distress, as thelmagical powers or not, no one knows. ~ ~ p son.
donors said." Colored people who have studied the ~

Takes Poison from Bedy [origin of these s~ones claim that it IMPORTANT NOTICE:
A madstono seems to have the its the r ab lily to absorb substances, There are sorn~ very interesting

strange ability to take poison from to suck out the moisture, that makes opportunities offered to our readers
the body. Just how, why, or in what them so reliable, Science ignores the among the classified ad advertise-
way it accomplishes this, no one subject meats which appear on page 7 nnd
seems to know. Possibly the three Have Scientific Rasis 8 of the Llluatrated Feature Sec-
colored wise men of an early day At the Army Medical Museum In tlon in this issue. Why not look
understood. Washington, in a report of the Brit- them over.

This souvenir is about one and one- lsh Association for the Advancemenl

-
Madstone. given to a Virginia famllYl
by a venerated colored man ? /

Science is unable to give a oaUs-
factory answer as to the place of the
stars in the affairs of human being0,
and it is equaTly unable to tell Ju¯t
why it is that the odd looking stone,
now tn the possession of the Vir-
ginian gentleman, W. E. Tyler, of
Loudoun County, succeeds In every
instance, In saving persons from a
horrible death from poisoning.

The littis village of Aldie, located
In the Blue Ridge Mountains, but
forty wdlos from Washington, Is the
ISles where the famous madstone is
k~pt. There people come from many
mils to receive its benefits. Deadly

bitss, the ugly gash made from
the tearing fangs of wild cats, stings,

other aeeidsnts, are never feared
if emly the madstone can be secured.

Origin In At~ca
The @rt~in of this etrenge object

lmck to Africa. According
tO ~ Tyler lastly, now custodians
of ~ healing stone, It was the gi~t
of ¯ ~eml man. Some say it was

usedo~l~8~ time In the East Indies:it was brought di-
to A~edes. There is 11o doubt

|t0 q~tlJUes, all there is uo doubt
th~ fact tl~t so~e generous col-

Im~ l~Ivlduat many years ago, sent
I~ pr~dens poueuman to this coun-
try as a ~e of friendship.

Tot msny years the Tyler family
have carefully cherished and pre-
served the 8tit. An early Tyler, who
was a lea enptki~ was shown the

wh~ on ane of ~ tripe by
W~’ Of the Indies and Africa. A
mmn~r Of the family remembers the
afL-l~d ntory ~ has been
hlmll~t down from the early days
lulltlDg that on a etop at a tropical
!1~ a trio of I~Uve colored men

to the shll~ Lars~ handsome
fellows, they were. They asked to
see the captain.

The trader re~flved them. After
over lmaJneos matters relat-

Ing to provislcu~ and ornaments and
other matters, the friends announced

Other colored people told that it was fourth inches in length, of a light and
specially made by a secret tribal dark brown color, resembling an el-
method. Whatever the origin, the mend in shape.
stone was carefully preserved on the In time of difficulty, after the sting
long homeward trip. of a poisonous creature, the stone is

In America the stone was kept In first placed in a glass of water, while
a safe place. Friends nnd neighbors

heard the tale of Its mysterious pow-
i ere. Then when a large copperhead
snake sunk Its ranks into the hand
of a neighbor the stone was called
for. The stone was applied and the
neighbor recovered. After this, nther_n
came to be treated. There is no rec-
ord of Its ever failing to help.

"One lady came all the way from
¯New Orleans," said Mr. Tyler, "ask-

ing to have her little daughter treat-
ed for a rabid dog bite. ]t took sev-
eral days to complete the Journey
and the child’s leg was in terrible
condition. But after several appli-
cations of the stone, the swelling
went down, the wound assumed a
)inklsh, healthy look, and in a few

(lays the child was restored to per-

the wound is scratched with a sharp
blade of a knife, then the madstone
is applied directly to the wound. If
there ts poison there, the stone ad-
heres. When all the poison is drawn
out that It can absorb, the stone fans
off and must. he boiled In milk to re-
store lie ability to help. Sometimes

that they would like to show him one
of their ¯trange stones.

"The three squatted low on the
beach and proceeded to demonstrate
their claims as to the wonderful abil-
ity of the stones to save life. The
eldest." according to Mr. Tyler, "took
a kitten from his basket and placed
i~ within reach of a deadly snake that
was carried In another basket. Hard.
ly had a minute elapsed when the
alert reptile reared his head and
struck his fangs deep h~to the body
of the kitten. In ten minutes time
the kitten was dead.

8ayes Klttan’s /Afro
"Then another kitten was taken

from the basket and a snake was al-
lowed to strike it. This Ume, how.
ever. the visitor reehed Into his pock.
et and took out a strange appearing
atone and "applied it to the wound
m~ by the serpent’s fangs. In a
few sseonds the kitten revived,
~ped up and ran away.

captm~m ~ Invited to test

of Science, there is an article by Dr.
H. C. White who says:

"MadsLones immersed in water are
found to absorb to an extent of 5
per cent. of their weight. Applied to
fresh wounds carefully adjusted,
blood absorbs to a maximum of 2.3
per cent of weight of the stone,"

And further, and highly important,
it Is stated that "Mad~tonea boiled
in milk or water are found to be
toxic in case of venomous wounds."

Quaelc .Madst once
Those v:llo laugh anti scoff at the

rhe sizr of the nmdstone is here shown. It him i)ruved of great value to
nmny colored and white people when bitten by unakee, mad dogs and

other poisonous eronturas,

the wendere of the atone by the feet health."
~e~ethod, but he was afraid. Then There Is, too, the account of an

of the tall handsome fellows, old colored man, called Jerry, who
~ arm to a poisonous s~ake [ was bitten while in the wood¯. He

I~C~ = Sl~Clally large o~dJcousulted the village doctor, but the
~._u~, wee of tim venom. /mine- i swelling continued. Then the stone
dintaly II1 only mvollinj~ set In, but [ was applied and the wound qniekly
¯ 0 tlmn was lost Ill mdmlulotering l healed.

the milk turns a grayish-green color.
Afterwards it can be again applied,
and us frequently as desired, or un-
til It will no longer ntick to the
wound.

Saved from RnMes
’me Tyler family hlLq never known i

of an instance where It failed to re-
lisve suffering.

The Aldie madstone was once used
by a Washington woman who had
been bitten by a large Maltese eat,
15 years ago. Fearing rabies, the
woman made the trip into the Blue
Ridge Mountains for the sake of the
treatment of the madstone. There
the charm worked, and today the wo-
man Is weil. Scientists of the De.
,artment of Agrieulturu who exam-

stone that was the gift of early col-
ored folk are thus confronted by the
scientific statement.

Of course, there are quack mad-
stones, just us there are quack medi-
cines and quack doctors in the world.
But real madstonss, like the one at
Aldle, do their work thoroughly and
conscientiously. It appears to be
fact that many of the so-called mys-

~terious charms hark back to com-
mon ̄  en¯e and common medicine¯
There was a colored woman known
ta many friends of the writer, who
dosed the children of the family wtth
bluing water whenever the raspy,
frightening sound of a croupy cough
was heard--and the children never
bad croup. This fact was mentioned

It’s easy to find your way into
trouble--the hard part is finding the
way out.

We applaud the effort and the art
when a woman of forty tries to make

WEEKLY HEALTH TALKS]!

~L D.L.R.C.

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA
Every living creature Is oblige~’ i "m peace. In the case of children &

to undergo the process of ingestlo, r atehful care ought to be exercised
in order to maintain an existence : over the things they attempt to swan
The lowest form of animal life is low. Decomp~)scd articles of food
one called protoplasmic body which should be forbidden. Tbese eet up a

! fermentative reaction which excites

~ I the gastric vtncosa with the conse-

I. " ~-,----: ? " ::i Iquence of the prodoction of an acute

[’ 1 ; ~ ’’ .... "!l [dyspepsia. It has caused the death

I ~1 ~/ of many children and thecondition ¯
i ~’~ < :l is very prevalent in the hot weather.

I, ~ ’: "1 The alcoholic is nsually a dyspep-
I \:- ~~:.~ [ tic and the acute symptoms generally
i: ~li,~ ".’ I manifest themselves aL the slight-

i: ~~ "l est provocation. Tbat individuals
I ~f, ~:~ i have their likes and dislikes is a well
I~*: M~IY/~P~,~ I established fact cspeci:tlly so with re-

d[~/~, ~~:A gard to the stomach. "rbe food that

I;~ Ill~~~:il may’ be enjoyed hy one person may
b/:~il ~1~ ~’r~’~.~l be a s.u,’ce of annoyance to another. ¯

I~ ~~ ~1 F:ven in sickness it is sometimes wise
~’,~/~ H~ to discard formuhtted titcory ami ;,,t-

is capah!o of engioblng surroumtiug
objects. An interesting animal is the
grniu eating bird which is capable
of storing n quantity of grain in its
large cesapitageal sac commonly
known as crop for further ingestion.
The stvmach of some herbivorous
animals is divided into several com-
partmenL~ for a specific purpose.
These animals nre practically im-
mune from acute lmligestion.

Man wbo is aptly styled the lord
of creation is undergoing innumer.
able isis caused from the derange-
ment of the stomach. Among the
allied complaints agate dyspepsia
holds the foremost place.

The stomach is the receptacle fo~
the food, Digestion is carried on
there to a large extent. It contains
two openings known as the cardiac

fund and the pvloric end. There
are two curvatnres, the greater and
the lesser. Its elasticity is very char-
acteristic nat normally it is able to
acommodate from one and a half to
two pints.

The thorougidy masticated food
after mixing with the saliva is con-
veyed to the stomach by way of the
aesaphagus. Very often the time at
the dinner table is prolonged with the

~result that more food is eaten than
can be digested by the stomach. The
amount of time spent, however,
should be looked npon favorably

ter to the desidecatnm of the patient.
After the mkinight frolic is a fa-

vorable time to be attacked with an
acute catarrh of tim stomach. Pre-
caution in the selection of a suitable
diet is often thrown to the winds
and the organ is just stoffed with un-
desirable things. Holiday seekers
onght to select a simple menu for the
lunch basket. Many have lost the
enjt,ymcnt of the ~c.autifui scenery,

. the intimacy of companionship, the
invigoration of bod.g and mind by a

I too frequent and unwise attention to
,thc grt}b.

The abdomiP4tl pain which accom-
panies an attack of acute dypepsia
is long remembered. Suffice it to
say that many times it could have
been avoided if due consideration was
given to the food eaten.

Dental Ta~k
By

J. WOOI)RUi,’I," ItOBINSON,I).I).S.

The Teeth and Thear R~
lation to Diseltse

(Continued)
The chonic infectious diseases that

herself look like a girl of twenty, but
no one is fooled.

If the average business man knew
as much about his business as the
street talker knows about baseball
and players, he’d be a hummer.

whilst the over-indulgence is under may be consklered as affecting the
condemnation. There are a vast ma- teeth are chiclty tuberculosis and
jortty of people who are not in the syphilis, ]n adults who are afflicted

~’ith tnberculosis, changes in theleast particular about the kind of
teeth are ummlly a secondary phe-articles they consume as food, When

the indlscrlmination reaches a point nomena doe to general disorder and
!of unsuitability then the cry of pain unde~utrition and the neglect of
ts certain to accrue, mmlth hygiene. There is a tendency

for the occurrence of granuloma and ~
Substances that have begnn to tie- c:,’~ts at t :e roots of carlou.~ teeth.

compose are a frequent disturber of In chihlreu with tuberculosis, dis-

Beauty for You
’ turbances in the calcium metabolism
predisposes lo caries. The deciduous
teeth are delayed in their appearance,
hot 1he appearance of the permanent
once r.rc accelerated.

i Bnti~ acquired and congenital syph-
ilis affect the teeth. During the see-

By GERALI)INE FOX

The Distinguished Authorily on Beaul.v Culture
- -- - = -: - _ -: - _ _: ......

~ [ondarystage of acqnired syphilis, not;infrequently, as a result of the gen-SOFT, VEI,VETY SKIN I wiped away, It is real wsshing th ’ era1 infection, an acute pulpitis with
I ~ant ~,on to do and that ta~cs~There isn’t anything that adds tot ¯ ., -- ", severe pains occurs whicl~ resnonds

a wontan’s beauty like a soft and[only a mmute - -
velvety skin. It is the lot of theI ’ readily to treatment, During the

young woman, but the older one ean] Fill your basin with hot water, third stage a purulent periodontitia

have it. Men may have it, and so ] This should be hot but not scalding, may develop nnd have all the appear-

add to their personal attractiveness[ Then have close at hand another
ante of an a]coleolar pyorrhea. Spono

which comes through strength and [hbaSinan d.s in°f thefinewater,C°rn’meal’and t henDiPin to"°urthepatane°us’ n or lul°ss.s format°f teethm~’ithma yiitUeoceur°r, no
physical power,

cornmeal, picking tip Just what ad- In congenital syphilis, temporary
~t

Most folks wash in the morn/ng--
but they forget about washing the
face just before retiring. They for-
get the accumulated soil of the day
--the grime they have picked up all
through the day, and so they go to
bed with some of it sticking to their
skins. All night long it Is there,
and after awhile that skin gets old
and leathery--not for any good rea-
son except that it has slowly soaked
in much dirt that could have been
taken off.

It is, of course, true that folks
wash for the evening meal, but when
I talk to you about washing your
face 1 am not talking just about a
little water put on and hurriedly

Cooking Helps

THREE WAYS TO MAKE COFFEE
There are three ways to make cof-

fee and good coffee can be made by
any one of them provided a little
care is taken by the cook. But be

certain your coffee Is fresh, meas-
ure it a tablespoonful to the cup of
water, and serve while hot Do not
let your coffee eoukl it reeelved all
the cooking noseosary in roasting.

Pereelator
If a percolator ie used, the coffee

should be greed a litUe eoareer than
corn meal. PaclmSed coffee can be
obtained in the proper grind or your
coffee merchant will grind it for you.
The length of percolaUon depends
upon the degree af heat applied. This
ean be determined by obaervaUen,
but when It Is enee ascertained suck
to IL Too long or too short perca-
lstten affects the taste,

DHp Method
Many devices for nmkfng drip cof-

fee are on the market. If you Imve
none you oun use a drip bag with a
wire ImMer on an onilflsry coffee ]pot,
The eoffe0 should be ground fine,--
not coareer than.earn meal--and the
water poured through while ~ baU-
tog.

non~
Put the ground eo~ee Into the wa-

ter and ~ to ¯ boll, lmmedistaly
r~lu~ the heat ~ let oteep
three to five minutes.

heres to the palms of the hands. RUb as well a:~ permanent changes may
vigorously, immerse in the water in occur in the tcetit. As far as the
the wash basin and repeat. Then first dccidnom; teeth are concerued,
take a bar of good soap--there arc ’heir appearance may i)e delayed for
several on the market--and rub] months or even front one to two

I ~ear; Tbe lie]f moon shaped ero-enoigh on the hands to make a]igbt .’ :’ " ¯
............ /st)as of the ends of wedge shaped,amer. we[ore mppmg toe lstl]erctJ "

hnnd~ in the ........ i rub them/permanent imlsor teeth are spoken
......... "-"~ ~-~’" "’.’,~"’. .~ of ns Butchinson’s teeth Caries ofover your ~ace men ulp in tnc corn- ¯ " " ¯
m=~t ,,d ~h~, o~1 t^ ,h~ ¢~.~ the incisors is common in the early
................ r~-,Y ........... ’ ife of persons with sypb lie. Changes

Do not rub too vigorously, but at in the size, position, absence of cer-
the same time do not lose sight of
your purpose in doing this. You are
washing out the dirt that has ground
into the pores of your skin during
the day--a~d when you leer at your
basin of water with its corn meal
sediment, you will see that ther.e Is
a very good reason for doing exactly
this. Do this washing stunt every
night, Do It, and keep doing it and
you will soon find your skin taking
on a velvety appearanee--a skin that
is appealing, and a Joy forever.

tain teeth, particularly the lateral
incisors, have all been described a~
occurring in syphilis,

DENTIST
Dr. J. Woodruff Robinson

Surgeon Donlisl
~91 ~th Avenue. rorner ItOIh SI.. New ~ot~8
City Uours 9 a.m. to I) p.m.; Sundsys by Jlll-
pointment. Telephone Edseeombo

e

BVISRY MONDAY
Marks the opening of a new term for someone at this
school. We prepare 7oung men and women for office
work and business. Printed Information. Enter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK
Robert W; Ju~lee~ Dire~wr Telephone Harlem 22M
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Los divensos ~eupos de la 8rau familia hum~. Sue
aspiraeiones y sue esfuerzos. Interpretaei6n
err6nea de nuestro movimiento enaheeedor.

Los distintos pueblos o razas de la gran familia humana
patten viajar en su propia direcci6n. Cada unidad siente

¯que hay tin fin peculiar que alcanzar; hay un objctivo por con-
scguir. Tiene, pues, cada rama del copioso arbol geneol6gico
de la humanidad, una desviaci6n determinada y en su avarice
busca el nanbo mas acomodaticio a su medio, a su individua-
lidad y peculiaridades nuevas que ha cfeado en su desarrollo,
despues de haberse sepafado del tfonco comun para consti-
tuirse en un todo determinado, con sus miras, preocupaciones,

@con su propia psicologla, sus caractefisticas fmicas, como
detalle significativo de su yo de raza.

El g6nero humano no solamente se ha dividido sino que
ha llegado a set mas sospechoso. Ningun grupo creer~ las
intenciones del otto y he aqui que ese egoista prop6sito nos hs
rodeado de tal manera, estamos inoculados con tan amargas

Idosls prejuiciales, que es pot demas aparante que la verdad
el amor, la honradez, la consideraci6n, han alzado el vuelo
hada el otto mundo. Por la ausencia de estas virtudes es
que el hombre no esta dispuesto a entregar su destino a su
semejante y persigue a toda costa, sin fijarse en nada ni en
nadie, el suyo propio.

Este momento de incertidumbre es mas que oportuno
pafa que el negro, en medio de esta atm6sfera agresiva y aca-
lorada preparaci6n pot parte de los otfos grupos, deba darse
cuento del destino suyo y haciendo uso de sus mejores habili-
dades en su linea, en su modo v manera, edifique su propia
independencia, poder por al cuai pueda garantizarse una vida
perdurable v una "existencia libre, sin tenet que estar obligado
al tutelaie tie los que tan inhumanamente le hart tratado.

A1 indicar nuestra organizaci6n el que debemos volver
a Africa, ello no significa que todos los negros debamos recon-
centramos para ir alibi a constituir un gobiemo propio. No

, tuvo que desploblarse la Europa para que todos los blancos
de la antigua Eufrasia, vinieran a America a porter los cimien-
tos para la edificaci6n de esta gran rcp~lblica. Pot 1o tanto,
todos aquellos que hablan y escriben tan profusa y dispara-
tadamente acerca del gran programa de Africa para los afri-
canos, 1o hacen sin tenet para ello ninguna noci6n de la idea
expuesta, ni touche menos se han documentado convenieme-
meats en sus argumentaciones, puss los ignorantes no han
dado a la historia la atenci6n debida pars discutir tan taper-
tame tesis.

Una vez mas hemos de manifestar a nuestro elemento que
nuestta organizaci6n no ensefia el que pasemos de pot alto.
las oportunidades que puedan semos beneficiosas; pot el

" L contrario, ella aconseja el que aprovechemos todas aquellas
que esten a nuestro alcance, ren,endo presente que cl 6xito, el
honor, la dignidad racial, el poder educacional, industrial y po-
litico se basan en la protecci6n que demos a una naci6n funda-
da y gobernada pot nosotros. Esa naci6n no puede radicar en
Dinguna otra parte del mundo sino en nuestra querida tierra
africana, lar bendito que meciera el bciuco flexible que sir-
viera de curia a nuestros abuelos y en donde millones de sus
nietos sufren hoy, en esta ~poca de luz, la mas abyecta de todas
las humillaciones pot los otros grupos que se titulan de civi-
lizadores y humanitarios.

Algunos creen que nuestro programa es demasiado
i grande, muy elaborado, demasiado complejo. Pero, ~qu6

diremos del programa de las otras razas o naciones? ~No
son ellos complicados y ofrecen complejidades multiples?
~Qu~ persiguen ellos a la postre? Buscan libertad, completa
independencia para sus pueblos respectivos; desean romper
la cojunta que los ata al yugo opresor a que hart estado unci-
dos desde tiempos inmemorables. Dc acucrdo con la libertad
que persigue Egipto, lrlanda, India y otros pueblos a razas
que sufrcn la mano ferrea del egoismo, nosotros, los consti-
tuyentes de este movimiento de progfeso, perscguimos la efec-
tividad de un programa que propocione la emancipaci6n abso-
luta para nuestro pueblo.

side col~fiscado l)or las atttoridades
rnsas,

l~)s diarios Iocalcs est;in urgicn-
(Io alas atltttridadcs alcmanas a cos-
tear h)s gastos dc todos los inmi-
grantee, especiahncntc en vista dc
qnc cl g,,bierno rns~ Im l)edido qne
cxpida cl rcquisito (Ic I(ts visas a los
emigra.lcs dcntro de 48 horas.

Cudntase con que el gnbicrno ale-

Emigrantes Memanes
Como vanguardia (le mfts de dicz

rail deseendientes de colonizadores
alemanes en Rnsia, hate cicnto ciu-

L~enta alios, los qtte estSn a pupto
de emigrar para Cana(l~ y Argenti-
aa. llegaron a Kid 323 cmigrautcs
faltos de medios de vida y qucj~ht-
dose de que todo su dinero bahia

i

Sipdfiesd6n de un
Critieismo

Tal vez s¢ achaque al astor de

estas iinca~ un excesivo unilatera-
lismo ai formular sus critices; mas

no se o!vide que es al poderoso al

oual se debe el lenguaje de la ver-

datl, ann cuando, en ocasiones, co-
me la presents, la tesis critics se
exponga en fornta descarnada. Para
comprendernos mejo.r, hispanoame-
ricanos y nonamertcanos, hemos
de leer mutuamente y de mode cla-
roen el fondu de nuestras concien-
cias; mi espiritu aparece hoy ante
vosotros cou ahsohtta transparencia.
Un ilustre colega, el profesor
Shepherd, tie Columbia, a mi enten-
der uno dc los espiritns nt:is com-
prensivos de Ntlrte Ant6rica. defen-
di6 la conveuiencia de nutrir ideal-
mente Io qne 6! denomina la "amis-
tad triangnlar", cuyos v~nices son
Estados Unidos, Hispano-Ant6rica y
Espaiia. Nadie me jar dispuestos qttc
posotros, Ins espafioles, para cnanto
signifique cooperaci6n ignalitaria y
uohlen|ente creadora. Para corn-
prendar cnhl es el cstado dc espi-
ritu (ie nn espafioL respecto de es-
te problema, deh6is tener presente
que cuando mi pals formaba el re;is
dilatado imperio que cono¢i6 la his-
toria, en 1532, un profcsor de Sa-
lamanca, Francisco de Vitoria, afir-
maha qne el mtmdo hahitado por los
indios era soberano y no pod!a set
adquirido ni pot oc.ulmci6n, nt con-
tractnahnente, Io prnnero porque no
coustitula una "res unllius", Io se-
gttn(l~ porqtle los tratados son nn|os
Ct|ando vau acovnpafiados de igno-

’rancia v violcncia, y Vitoria no se
Io (h.cia a Europa. como el presi-
(1Chic Monroe en 1823, se Io deeia
LEs ~afta, a su propio pals; tened
~rescnte qucen aqnel as dpoeas de
Icsvarlo imperial dc cuya Iocnra se

:deducia la tcndcncia a ntonopolizar
los mares, otro profcsor espafiol,
Fcrnando \’~.s(lnez dc Menchaca,
decla qne el mar era libre v absur-
das e injnstas las aspiraci’ones (le
Fs )aiki al monop(tlit) dcl Atldlttico 
csto lo dccia un s g]o antes (le que

:Hugo Grocio escribiese sit famoso
capitulo titulado "De mare libe-
rnln" con la ,lifcrencia’:,~e que Gro-
cio defiende al propio tie~po los in-
terescs de su pals, Holanda, eu tan-

!to que Vftzquez de Menchaca se co-
h)ca (lialdcticaluente frente a la con-
vcnicncia de su pals, Espafta. Ant-
bas posiciunes dial~cticas contrade-
clan los intereses cuantitativos del
lmperlo, pero servlan a la verdad
que es objctiva y eterna. En e~ es

cuela de las grandcs inquictndcs
ccnln6nicas me he forntado espiri-
tuahnentc yet a ella perlcnezco v a
ello me debo; repnto (Ic monstrnosa
y humanici(la, a,lnclla atirmaciSn

[segfin la ellal con la patHa hay tlne
:identificarse estd o no ,lesn I~lrtc
;Is jttsticia: si es posiltlc, la justicia
y la patria, si no hay eutrc aniltas
inctm~patil)ili(lad, antes la justicia
q.c la itatria; si sacrificamos la se-
¯ u.da a bt prlmera, al lhmi de ]a
iornada no qucdarfi, dc nnestra ae-
ciSn otro vcstigio que el de la tris-
tcza moral (le nucstra ,IcscrciSn an-
tc cl dcbcr. Escribia el hcrnumo
Guerra Juenqneiro y yo reproduz-
co v snhscribo iucondicionahuente
sus "palahras: "dQn6 es la patria ?
Agrnpamientos hnntauos qne afini-
dades dc sangre, acasos hlsts6ricos y
razones geogr.’ificas volvieron euer-
~os socialcs, organismos consclentes

v c-lcctlvos. I.a finalidad de la l)a-
tria c~ iddnlica, pucs, a la fina|idad
,Icl h,)mbrc ; cvnlucionar hacia Dios. i
l.let, ar ; t vc.r(ad por la ciencia,
IIc~;’w a la Itoudad p.r el sacrificio,
Rcalizar a Dies hasta confundirse
am ~,l : hc aqtti el filtiino destine del
h,~mbrc, el dcstino filtinto (le nn pue-
bht." Y vo afiatlo : cuando en Espa-
fix vivcn’y palpitan y siente y su-
frcn v cintentan la vcrdad a travds
del dolor, Vitoria, Vazqnez de Men-
chaca, Soto Snfircz, es verdadera-
mcntc u:m Imtria. Yo no pertenezco
idcahuente a la Espaiia (le los con-

m,’in cnntplir,~ con la orden a fin
de facilitar ]a partida de los emi-

rantes de Hantburgo para Canad~
Sud America.

quistadores, sine a la de aqucllos
que pretendlan veneer convencim-
do, llevaado en Ins manes come dni-

!ca anma el libro de la verdad y en
i la conciencia In inquietud de la jus-
ticia universal. Ctmndo M~jico dice
"Per In ra~x en servicio de la ha-
manidad’, M~jico .us mi patria. Es
ast come se etermzan los pueblos,
practicando ia grandeza cualitati-
va; si no 1o haceu pierden la coyun-
tufa de inmortalizarse; y esa debe
ser la suprema aspiraci6n de todo
pueblo; pa~r a la posteridad abra-
za(Io recto y cordialmcnte a la ver-
dad y a la justicia. En snma. reali-
zar Io que nuestro y vuestro George
Washington--vuestro y nuestro pof
que su tigura es universal--decia:
nada que no sea la verdad. Esa nl~-
xinm ha actuado sobre nil concien-
cia ntientras dur6 la redacci6n dc
cstas lineas, como igualntente cn nti
espiritu no ani(lan otros senti-
mientos respeeto dei Imchlo norte-
antericano que no scan los de una
honda eordialidad y los de una pro-
ftmda simpatia, mas por algo dice
un refr~.n castellano "qnien bic,t te
quierc te harft Ilorar."

C. BARC[A TRELLES.
Nueva York.

La ReapaHci6n de
Chocolate

El pahellSn de Cuba fu~ dcjado
a gran altars cn el Club Olympia de
la Impulosa barriada de Harlcm.
Cnatro Itoxca(Iores, Chocolate
Quintana. Cepcro y Pizarro, nacidos
en la Pcrla de his Antillas fucron
dcclarados victt~riosos (Icsptt(’s tic
1any notahlcs Itatallas cn quc pnsie-
ron a prneha su valor. Sus grandcs
aptitndcs de ’gamencss’ fnerou pries-
tas tie man/fcsto, sobrc t(~lo, cn cl
coati)ate Qtfintana-Turraine, du-
rantc el trascurso dcl coal cl pcquc-
fie gladiador cabana nt)s hiz,t rcc.r-
dar al Fstanislao Loaiza dc sus me-
lores ticntpos.

I.a cslrclla dc la velada, natnral-
mente, Io fnd Chocolate tlUC tlcln,ls-
tr6 a las claras qne stt larga auscn-
cia dcl "ring" y los :tt61Lip.lcs aga-
sajos de qne Io hicicrou objeto cn
Cnha, (hlrapte StlS largas vacacio-
ncs, no le ban restado aptitlulcs en
Io ass ntinimo. La exhibiciSu dc
Chocolate frente al valientc y ant-
I,iciosco Eriekson fu~ sit exhibici6n
habitnal en qne la ntaestria, cl l,cr-
tecta dontinio de todas las situacio-
ncs, y el corals insuperado, brillau
l~r ignal, Cads dianos afia.zamos
nt~.s en la creeucia de qne Chocolate
pasar5 a la historia pngilistica coulo
nuo dcsns exltoncntes t11;’ls coin-
pier o.-:.

Cllocolate jng6 nt;ttcrluhuenlc
con ]:.rickson al (lUC acribill6 
golpes (licstros v sinicstr~,s tlcstle
todos los fingnl.~. N,, 1,, pilsO fue-

ra ,le contl)atc, i.~rtlttc basts ab(w;t
no Ira habido ha,lie qne putlicra ha-
ter itasar al italo pot t:ln dur;i
l~ruelta --lales sus c,mdici.nes dc
jttventud y fortalcza--v, t;unlti6o
erase, porqnc Intbicra ",~i(ht tonto
qtlC tenicndo a Stl alcance nua luag-
nitica sesi~’ln (le entrcl|aniicnto--dc
quc se halla tan necesitado (lcspnds
de su largo descanso-- la dcjara ir
dc las manos descargatnlo sohre Stl
oponente un golpe de K.O. Pcro
pcsea los eternos l~csimistas qnc
desde hace algfin ticml)o le vicpen
auguran(Io a Chocolate toda snorts
de calamidades fnturas, cstin~aiuos
qnc el cnbano no :narcba hacia cl
o(’aso SiUO, todo It) contrario, hucia
un maguitico dc.~pertar dc glori;l~
inntarcesibles y dxltos rotlntdos...

Frente a Erickson Chocolate tlc-
nloslro nna VCZ In;Is qUC CS Cl nlC-
jor "sharpshooter" quc sltl)e acllt;tl-
ntcnte a nn °’rin~", v (]isthlt:ls vc-

; ces tnvo oportu:tidad" dc inaravillar
al ptihlico con ]a vidSn dc sus gol-
pes encajados con prccisiSn asom-
Itrusa, cn cuanto cl tq~metltc ileja-
lla la rods mlninta altertura cn sn
guardia. Otros votes Chocolate tle-
ntostrando sus dtltcs (Ic gcttcra] dcl
cuadrildtero, buscalm qne su npo-
nente abricra la guardia nictliante
el empleo de nna magnifica csgri-
ma que engafiaba contldelalncntc
al adversario dej;indolo a ntcrced
del brillante gladiador de 6hano.

ARROYO RUZ.
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Albany. N. Y.--Tho recent stock
market de:ll~, with Its 13,000,000 to
18.000.000 sh~ d~Vlt was rupom
sible far a record breakiKK month’s
receipts In the stock transfer tax.
according to figures given out here
today at the creese of Thom~J M.
Lynch, commissioner of tax~Uon &nd
finance and president of the state tax
eommLssion. An lncru~um of over
$800,000 above the previous record
breaking month is noted. The ¯toek
transfer tax receipt¯ for October
were $4.884,427.96, as compared with
$4,052,028.64 collected In September.
which had been a record. In October,
1928, the receipta from the tax were
$2,981,200,18.

With two record breaking mouths
to help, the receipts for the four
month period beginning July 1 and
ending October 31 were $15,998,348,
as compared wlth $8,583,101 for the
same period last year,

The vast amount of trading on the
exchanges during the frenzied oper-
ations of the latter part of last
month was entirely responsible for
the large receipts. The two days on
which the greatest decline tooR pis~e
--October 24 and 29--were not re-

flected in the following day’¯ receipts
of the department of taxation and
finance, as the brokers purchase
stamps according to their partleu-
far needs, some daily, some every
other day, some weekly and still
other brokers purchase them month-
ly. The highest single day’s total
was October 30, when the state cob
lected $427,364.08.

However, the unprecedented
amount of stock transfered during
the month will be shown in the
monthly report of the stock transfer
tax as Js demonstrated for October,
the record hreakcr. As a result the
forces of the division of finance have
been forced to work overtinte in
rhecking the sales, transfers and col-
lections and in the printing of stantps
to supply the demand.

The stock transfer tax became ef-
fective June 1, 1905, It imposes on
the sale of, agreement to sell, or
transfer of shares of stock of all do-
mestic or foreign corporations, asso-
ciations or companies, a tax of two
cents a share on all shares of no
par value and a Lax of tWO cents on
each hundred dollars of par value or
fraction thereof on shares having
~ltr value.

Cleveland Eh,cts

~(’nnilnued Fr.:m Pace One)
possible for the 12 precincts to crast
this margin.

)nformed of her assurance of vie.
tory Wednesday. Mrs, Martin said she
hopes to be useful on the board be-
cause she is *’in teuch with the com-
men people" and is a mother. She
has four children, threo of whom are
in college and the fourth In high
school

"I want to serve all the citizens."
she said. "It was unfalrly rhargcd
durtng the cantpaign that I would be
a representative of Just the colored
people. I will not be there for any
certain group, but for all."

]~frs. Martin’s parents moved tn
Clevelaud from Norih Carolina when

she was a child, in order titat site
might have better schooling. She at.-
tended ohl Rockwell School, recently
demolished t. make way for the new
Board of Education bnildlng, aml Cen-
trai High Sehoc)l. When she gradu-
ated from Central In 1900 she was
class vocalist and 25 years later her
daughter, Lydia, wa,q graduated from
the same school with the same hon-
or. Mrs. MarLin WaS graduated from
the Cleveland Normal School now the
Cleveland School of Education, in
1903, and has since taught in schools
of Cleveland and Birmingham, Ale.
She Is chairman of the educatioual
deportment of the Federation of Col-
ored Women’s Chtbs and affiliated
wiLh O ntmlbcr of educational snd
moslcai orffanlzallons.

Mrs. Msrtin is the wife of Ailorncy
Alexander Msrtin, a prominent eel
ored n?torney of C]rvelsnd.

A citizens’ committee ~f :100, heed-
ed by Dr, O. A. Chlldress. rhairman,
and Mr.~. Nlna .lola Wlmbs Ellis, scc.-
retary, sponsorcd Mrs. Martin’s cam-
paign. Mrs. Ellis also served as chair-
man of Mrs. Martin’s sub-committee
on finance, along with Mrs. Dora
Cowser, who served as secretary.
Throughout the campaign considcr-I
able Interest was maintained both’
among the workers and the public.
Attorney Louise J, Prldgcon, head of
the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Young
Men’s Republican Club, organized a
g’rmtp of 1,000 "Mary B. Martin for
School Board" Boosters, of which she
acted as chairman and Mrs. Flonzo
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her campulgu. I
Credit for UMe outstanding reeog- ’~

niUon ot colored people is given At-
toruey McGhes, who initiated the
movement to have Mrs. MarUn seek
elseUon to membership on the Cleve-
land Board of EdueaUon. In fact, it
wes he who headed a committee of
cltiseas seeking the appointment of
Mrs. Martin to the vacancy which oc-
curred ia the membership of the
Board of Education early this year
due to the death of Mrs. Virginia D
Green, veteran member.

Canton, Ohio i DR. S. CII&RLES OOD~D

This the Division No. 737. We the t Eminent Speeiai~t. has consented ~ogiv0 beauty advice and treatment
members and friends of our chap-’ the readers of this paper.

lain and treasurer of said division,
The reputable doctor in the ONLY

G. Brokenbough died on July 6, 1929.I
reliable authority for scicntlflo ad-
vice ulmn th0 ear~ nnd treatment of

We regret the loss of so valuable ai the skin.
worker. , For more than twenty years Dr.

He was very loyal to his oblige- Goold has suecessfally treated per-
Uons, and words or language will not
and cannot express oar sympathy for
our deceased brother’ anti chaplaht.

GEORGE W. VESS.
Reporter.

Economist Expects
G r e a t es t Fillanelal

Crisis in Hi~tory

MANCHESTEIL Eugland, Nov.
19.--(By U. t’,)---Slr George Palsh,

:iuternationally-known economist, tt)-
day told the National Conference of
Free Trade that the gravcst financial
cris!s in history is approaclfing.

"The present policy of protection
and safe-guarding means the suichlc
of the workl," he ss.id. "Notiting can
be done to prevent a tlnaucial crisis."

Fie declared the United States aItd
British experts expect the crisis in
the spring. He asserted Ibat it will
come because the govcroolents of the

Ofllee Tel. Cathetlral 3014

Motto: Courlrsy and Satista©tlon

Henry A. Toppin

Licensed Underta[~’er arid
Funeral Director

106 Wcot ]29th Street
New York City

ne~idence, ISl West l13d Street
Edsecombe Si01

so~s prominent lu all walks ot ISle,
Lncluding MOVIE STAR8 theatrical
~tars, society woluen, doctors, law-
yers. cicrgymcn, magnates of thO
buslness world, and ntany others too
numcrous to mention. This a&sures
yon of his reliability and high pro-
tessional standing. A.s a reputable
licensed (ic(’tor itc gives yOU Lhe same
careful advice anti treatatent as if
you were it patient iu iris office.

})cr]taps yoti h:tvc worried al)OU~
your contl)lcxion and have searched
for ways to (qth;tltCC your bcaaty and
stiP. y(urre not satL~lled. TIIE REAS-
ON IS STMIq,Y TllTS--th(’x’e is more
to a cont|)[rxiou t]llttt Itl{’t’t’ly a bit of
whit(!lt[n~., rrcatu find a (lab of powder.
WI1AT 1S TIlE WONDERFUI~ SE-
Ct{Er? Why have Hollywood’s
"STAI~S" sn(l society v,’onlcn given
np tho bsph[Lz:trd nsc {~f cosmetics
attd ::dnpled oiher ml.lhods? NOW
YOU MAY KNOW. YOU MAY HAVB
TIlE VERY F:xME METHOD. used by
these beautt(ul WOolen.

COS~PI,EXION NAI,YSIS BY
I)n, (;O|TI,I)

The only W;ty to ~l,cttre lb. EXACT
+lt.;ttntcnt tO bPst barntonizo with
taw ccntplcxion. ;tccPuttt:tte yotlr

i)!!:mty, snd enh:tncc the c]tarnl Of
\ollr I}crsoo:tliiy iS tn Ito%’e YOUR.
CONIII’ L,F~X t ON ANAt,’fkED AND
YOU~t PFR.~ONAL I,’EQUIt~F, MENTS
I’)F:L’EI{MINI~;I). T}tL~; 1)r. Goltld will
do f,~r ym: Sintp!:: ,.,,’r!te idnt a let-
tot gtVlllLT ;e~l,, W~,it:llt. color :lttd tOrt-
diti0n of skio. tli~ht or dsrk. dry or
oilY. Wl’iOklcd (lr ciitlwwiSt’) ttnd Sift1-
Cr;l| II{’;t]{[|, :ll]fl t’nl’]()sP (~Nt,~" tltl’
~ll;tly.i~; f(?C O{ $3 ill rctnrn ylttt ’Will
rP(’Pi%’c :L UIt(].~ii t]b~’:tl ~’l:lloet)t Gf tl’e~Lt"
lacllt, bPst se[tPd |tlr ~’(311r ilt:l~v[(~ll:tT
conlp|pxi(’IL ’[’TIF: S[J1~DF:N C1TAbTfV
TO Cc"~Mt’I,EXtON F~EAt;TY %VI[T
AMAZI.: YOU AN[) V~Lt~ t;’RT1;:ND~

DB..~. (’IIAILI,t’:.~ (;OI~I,D
707 City N;tt’i Bank. ltlit|:!’n~rt. (’-tin

%VtlC~ 5rpkl:l~: ~dvt{’~’ ¢}11]!" (*?t : "’l1
sl’ll-:td(]l’~’ y(’d btantp(’d (.o’,c[ol’i’ f~ir
nroloot rcl]lv.

BEWA I{E TH E ( :( ) | i(; i i it’i ~ ( 
C()LDS Tli.VI’ II~N(.;

Coagh~ frnnt rohls m:Lv 1cad to ~:~’r]-
OIlS Irmlbh’. Yt~tl {’lttt Ftl))) tllcm now wIlh
Creomttlsloo, Itn rntu]:iiticd cruet;oil̄  Ih:tt
Lq D1cltSt&ltb Io t;tRt’. Ct’L’(~[llH].%Jt)ll is :t
stedJ(:a] (lisc()xcl’y with twc’-f(lld sl’L[o~l;
it soothP5 Slid tlP:t]S ttlc tnitltatc{I elt’tlt-
braocs Sl|(t iattibitg gPret ~,.rowtlt.

o[ All ~:It(~wO |il’tl~S. ct’(,o~;otP i:; rccog-
eizcd by high tlledic;t| ttulllorlth,~; a~. on(.
of Lbe gtrL:!tt’:~t )|e[tl[n~ S{!Cnr’!(~g far
=ooghs front COl(Is sad ts’onrb[31 tfrb;t-
tions. Crcolntds~oa ct)tttailts, ill a(Id~tioo
to crcosotc, othcr llealiag (~lCtltt’ll~h Which
soothe attd hc:tl the blthllltl’(I IllPIll-
branes ,’111(1 St,13]) Ihc irrltatloll, x~tdh, the
creosote goes on to the stlmlltctt, b; ab-
sorbed into tit(’ blootl, ettat’Rs tbt, seal
of the trouble slid checks tlxc gru,.vtb ut
the germs.

CREOMULSION
FOR TIlE COl!till I.’RO.tl (:01.1#5 7’//,17’ I! |3t;’~ 05

HOWELL

All Bad Debts Collected
Our DoteeUm coilcot on Ill bad Mils, returned eheelm, preteated
notes, fulm atoelm and pnrtuerehip fraud~ where lawyers, eolleetore
ira4 otl~r nienolen

FAMILYTROUBLES ALSO HANDLED

C pitol Detective Bureau.
545 FIFTH AVE.. SUITE 803

I~souml Murr~ Bill] 0~1-0~1 , ,




